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s p s p s f 
L A N T E R N . 
V«fc x i No. 15. 
=fc— 
Oonwe l l , 
m Dbnba t , 
&: 
Of (he Chester P«MJc Srtook for First 
Qaarta. 
Grade 1-^Col lH* 8 t r e # t - L W h « 
" - - f c i . A ' n o l e Banks, LI Is Caldwell , 
Louis*. C r a w f o r t 
J o i n t - -Ferguson 
E d w i n Gladden, M a r ; Isaacs . Greer 
Lynn, LoulM MoDowell, S»rah Pryor, 
OI#r Roof, Vivian TOUCIIUOM, Wal-
lace Saunders , Will iam Nicholson 
Anna l lne MoCrorey, Viv ian Howard , 
Murl Devlosy, Marga re t Ward) J o h n 
Gall . 
Grade 1 — f o o t s S t r e e t — Wil l iam 
A r t h u r , J a m s * Aus t in , H a t t i e Bank' 
h u d , Ba i ao Beaver, Hi lda Browiy 
I ne t Cloud, 'GaoaTa Cloud, J a m e s 
Davis , Vaiiee Hugglns , Charlaa Mc-
Donald, Georgia MoManua, Thornaa 
Nichols, W l l l h Ogl tsby, Mary Ballsy 
Marga re t Speooa, Mary Speoce, J o h n 
•W*g(i»r, R u t h Walke r , El iza Walker , 
Sa rah Mcea l lum, Boy Qu in ton . 
Grade 2 - C o l l e g s S t ree t—Mary Boul-
ware , Maud Bowlss, Claude Bowlaa, 
Wal te r Binfc; Sad ie Cat Mr, Ka th leen 
Creech, Louise Crowder, Annie E l l io t t , 
Helen n e n r y , Eleanor Jonea , R o l e 
• Mcl l toy, Hu lda MaLamoo , Wl lma 
Osborne, Clifford Wylla , Louise Peay, 
• Nancy Brloa, Harry R a l t e r r e e . 
G r a d e 2—Koote S t ree t—Moffa t t Big-
h a m , Char les Child*, Mary DoaUr, 
F r e d Hard in , Rena Hoops ugh, Wil-
l iam Hood, Li l l ian Lea, Claude Ly-
brand , Mary McLnre, Wi lbu r Means, 
Maude Ogleaby, Fraxar Prloe, Sadie 
Pr ice , Sallle Bailey, D i t h e r Refo, 
Y a t e s S m i t h , Naomi Stegal l , Claude 
Wlleon, Amel ia Wis*. 
Grade J—College Street— Lylee Yon-
gue, R a t e Wllks, W l l m a Whi te , J o h n 
MeKlnnell , Wal te r Miaety. H e r m a n 
Lowry, Thomaa La t imer , Leo Hi l ton , 
Ceclie i l a rdee , Mary Bailey, J a m e e 
B lgham, R u t h COWID, Robbie Coin, 
S t e w a r t Dunbar , Lawraooe Ferguson , 
Viv ian Gi l l tod R u t h Gibson. 
Grade 3 —Foot* Street— Floyd 
W h i t e , Myrlle Whi te Blna Walker, 
A n n i e Q u l n t o n , Char les Crawford , 
J o s e p h Lindsay, E the l King, Lu lu 
Denn i s , Wil l iam. Crawford , Mamie 
Crawford , Boyce Blgham, Boyce Bank-
head , A tha lee Bankbead and F r a n k 
Key. 
Grades 3*, 4 and Toy E l l i o t t , 
F r a n c i s Gedelat, Hacvsy Green, J a m e a 
McCal lum, I v a Lee, A r t h u r S m i t h , 
He len Price, Annie Day, Edgar Day, 
M a r a Gall, Marie Sheriff, Maggie 
O r r , Chester AleUDder , H a r o l d Alex-
t e d e r , Rober t a Booth , Margare t Br tos , 
' d i y d e Car te r , Roy Dlokena, Mabel 
Gladden . Wal te r Gibson, Maggie 
H e d g p a t h , Edgar Hope, Annie John-
sou, Toby Jouoaooi W a l l l e . Jonea, VI-
eey, McKeown, Lole McDonald, Hen-
ry Refo, M a n i a ' Sher i f f , Per ry T a n -
die, Nancy Carroll , L a u r a Gladden , 
T h e r e s a Gladden, W a d e Gladden, Mae 
Groeschel , Horace M e r r l t t , Nora Ste-
gal l , Eliza Thomason , F r a n k T l m m l e 
a n d J e n n i e Wylle. 
Grade 6 —Ethe l Bank head, Rachel 
B l g h a m , Mary Brown, T h o m a s Glenn, 
Bet ty .Hemphi l l , Inez Knox, E l i s a b e t h 
Lindsay, Rachel Maoaulay, K a t h l e e n 
McCllntock, Mary McCullough, J e n n i e 
MeKlnnel l , Mary MoKlnnell , Jean-
n e t t e Mollroy, Wm. Mur r , Marion 
Newbold, Marga re t Oatea. J enn ings 
Roof, E rnes t Wlleon, {teleo Wix, Ella 
WylJe", J a u l e RoWnaon, F a w o a t U At -
kinson. - — - .,—-1". 
Grades 64. «, and M a r t h a Blg-
h a m , M a r t h a Sul l ivan, Mary Miller, 
H a r r i s McDonald, L e x Sea l , Car r ie 
P a t r i c k , Oorrle Senn, Marga re t Whi te , 
E l l a Henry , Sarah Lowry. J a m a a Ly-
brand , Ka th leen Alexander , A l b e r t 
Bribe, Leon* Wylla. 
Grades 7 a i d 1».—Joe Anderson, 
Bernlea Carpen te r , Lou lee C a r t e r , 
E l i zabe th Connelly, El len ' B a m r l c k , 
K a t e Lindsay, K a u Marahall , Beat-
r ice Morris, H e r m a n Murphy , Mabel 
Slmrl l l , Cleo Wall , Hopkins Wllks, 
B l a k s Vaodle , Mary B lgham, ^ a r y 
D a o n o v a o t , B«b*eea Jamee , Alio* 
Glenn , Robt , JIKUMOO, Mary KJu t t a , 
Weeley Wil ta . 
H i g h School.—Sallle SCope, R o b e r t a 
Peay, M a r g a r e t Mar ten , Cornelia 
Hope , B e r t M Graeaebai , Ra lph W a l l , 
R h a d a Wade, l t d ward Morrison, t a x 
K lu t t z , C a t h e r i n e 
Lindsay, E l la .^JCHpx, 1 
Mamie Col vtn, L o u lee 
Charles Connelly, D r a f t s Refo. Lola 
t e . Y l rg t a t a Qwro i l . Wi i ' -M" 
y, Lylee G lenn . Joseph B%li»m, 
I t i s claimed Indigestion Is t h e Na-
t iona l disease. T h a t V why t h e de-
mand for Rings Dyspepsia TaWsta 
ilng, because th sy do t h e 
aaeli t rouble , dyspepela, 
b loa t ing , e t c . , yield quick-
Two dmra' t r e a t m e n t free. A s k 
" M r . B t f l r i U always ready w i t h a 
p l an for evs ry tMnc"—Bal t imore Sun. 
If be did n o t have plans, ha Would" 
M be a t t o lead- ' T h e t r o u b l e d they 
won ' t t r y tta p t a a a - G r e e u v l U e ^ U d -
D a n c i n g P r o v e s F a t a l . 
Many m*D and women ca tch colds 
a t daneae which t e r m i n a t e in pueo-
monIM and consumption. A f t e r ex-
posure, i f . W a y ' s Honey a n d T a r la K%ss:sg&t&sjz 
CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29. 1907. 
As to ImmlfTitta. 
We publish elsewhere an Interview 
and s t a t e m e n t f rom Mr. J . H. , P a t t e n 
who la secretary of t h e Immigra t ion 
n i f t i l e t h m league. T h i s i s • very 
l ive quest ion before t h e people of t h i s 
s t a t e a t th l* t i m e and wha t Mr. P a t . 
Wft h M M Mjr win nO d o u b t b e read 
wi th Interest. ' He endorses t h e act ion 
of Mr. Wataon and seems t o t h i n k 
t h a t t b e only way t o avoid undesira-
ble Immigran ts Is t o have the i r seleo-
t loo under t h e d i rec t ion of t h e 
a g a n t . 
T h e Herald and News has atrong 
convict ion t n a t we should no t sol ici t 
Immigran t s a t all, because when 
aeod o u t agenta from t h e s t a t e o r In 
any way t o solicit I m m i g r a n t s we 
likely t o gtt a la rge proportion of t b e 
uudeslrablee. I f we a r e not mis taken 
large port ion of thoee who came 
ar on t h e W l t t e k l n d apply to t h i s 
class. 
As we see t h i s ques t ion a t t h i s t i m e 
t h e r e is no reason why a d e p a r t m e n t 
such aa wa have In t i l s s t a t e may no t 
be beneficial OS t l ie s t a t e In adver t i s -
ing ou r advan tages and our resourcee 
" in giving correct Informat ion in 
regard t o t h e m and t h u s be sble t o 
• t h a t class who are seeking 
a In t h e best sect ion of t h t s 
count ry . I f , however, a s t eamsh ip 
line Is opened t o our po r t s and t h e Im-
migran t s a r e t o be sol ici ted, we a r e 
t o have a lot of undeelrablee 
dumped on our siiores. If, however, 
ou r many advan tages are properly 
and judiciously adver t ised t h o s e who 
have money t o inves t and wlio a r e 
seeking homes wi th t b e advan tage we 
have t o offer will be a t t r a c t e d h s r e of 
the i r own volition and coming in t h i s 
way will maka desirable citizens.— 
Newberry Hera ld and News. 
A p p e n d i c i t i s 
Is dua in a large measure to abuse of 
gen t l e ^ e a r n e r s and Invlgora tors 
Guaran teed u> cure headache, bllllous-
n e n , malar ia and Jaundloe, a t Ches t e r 
D r a g Co. and S tandard Pua rmacy . 
60c. tf 
Judge Wlboa not x S t r i n g e r . 
Though presiding over t h e c i r cu i t 
cour t for York coun ty for t h e 9ra t 
t i m e , J u d g e J o h n s . Wlleon la no t a 
ger t o Torkvll le . He was one of 
t h e " b i g boys" in t h e old Held school 
t a u g h t by t h e la te Rev. Dr. Rober t 
La t han a t Langham dur ing several 
year* immedia te ly following t h e "war 
H e haa a n u m b e r of relat ives in tlila 
vicinity and numerous f r i ends a n d a » 
quaintancea. I t givee t h e people gen-
erally pleasure to weloome Judge 
Wilson back In bis present capacity.— 
Yorkvll le Enqu i r e r . 
1 h a N e w P u r e F o o d e n d D r u g 
L a w . 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley ' s Honey and T a r f o r coogt)s. 
eo ld j and lung t roubles Is n o t a (Tec tea 
by t b e Nat ional P u r e Food and Drug 
law a s I t Domains no oplatea o r o the r 
h a r m f u l drugs , a n d we recommend I t 
aa a safe remedy for chl idreu and 
adul t s . Le l toe r ' a Pha rmacy . tf 
Sail. S o l Jack London. 
I t la probable t h a t J a c k London 
will achieve a s wlds a r epu ta t i on aa a 
t r ave le r abd journal i se a a h a haa won 
lovellst. Already h e la wall on 
h i s voyage a round t b e world in hie 
l i t t l e sa i lboa t S n a r k . T h e voyage It-
aelf is d r a m a t i o and perlloua, for t b e 
c r ew of t h e l i t t l e b o a t consists only of 
J a c k Loodon, h i s wi fe and a lone 
sal lorman. Mr. London la seeing t h e 
| e placea of U>e world a t t h e In-
• of t h e Woman ' s H o m e Com-
panion, in which publ icat ion soon will 
t o appear In doeertption of 
p lacea*and people, w r i t t e n a t w h i t e 
b e a t , on t b e s p o t . 
H e F o u f h t a t G e t t y s b u r g . 
David P a r k e r , of Faye t t e , N . T : 
who lost a foot a t Ge t tysburg , wri tee : 
" E l e c t r i c B i t t e r s have done me mora 
good t h a a a n y n e d M o e 1 a v e r t o o k . 
F o r e e v a r a l y e a r s I had s t o m a c h t rou-
ble, and paid o u t much money for 
a a d l d n a f t o l i t t l e purpeee, unti l I be-
gan t a k i n g Elec t r i c B i t t e r s . I would 
no t t a k e Hoo for w h a t they have done 
tor me." Giaod u m l o for t b a aged 
aodrfemale wsskassssa G r e a t a l te ra-
t i v e a n d body bui ld ing; sure cure lama 
baek and weak kldneya. Gau ran teed 
tar Obas ta r D r a g 00. a n d S t a n d a r d 
Pha rmacy . 60c. tf 
Shs wss a dear old lady, b u t s h e 
lived a t Hardsc rabble, and wss a b i t 
beh ind t h e times. Sbs had been 
reading t h e adver t i sements In a oi ty 
ewspaper obanee had b rought b a r 
'•y-
" F a t h e r , " she asked he r husband , 
w h a t Is these negligee sh i r t s t hey 
ta lk about?" 
F a t h e r , being a m a n , was equal t o 
t h e oea^eioo. 
D o n ' t know wha t they, b a t " ha 
gr inned. "Wel l , you a f a a back-num-
ber. Negligee sh i r t s a i n ' t q u i t e so 
stiff and choky aa a b' i led s h i r t — I 
l eg ' l a r hkVd-b'lled s h i r t . A 
negligee s h i r t Is someth ing you m l g b t 
call a' sott-frl led sh i r t , "—Woman ' s 
Wasted Sympathy . 
Amer icans a r e g rea t Oo "aympathy" ' 
for c r iminals , as sxempllSsd In t h e 
case of Mrs. Brsdley, on t r l s l now In 
Washington oity for t b a murder of 
Sena tor Brown, of U tah . " 
Brown had a wife : t h e w o m a t 
a husband ; h s took-a fancy to he r a n d 
she t o h i m . a n d - w a l l , t hey " took 
up . " She tried t o t a k e Brown away 
from h i s wlfs , and applied for 
voree f rom her own husbarxi. which 
s h s go t . Mrs. Brown vary conven-
ient ly snd accommodatingly died. 
Meant ime Mrs. Bradley had had a 
couple of chi ldren, Brown being t h e 
f a the r . She heard Brown was goiog 
to msr ry ano the r woman. She took 
t h e t r a i n In t h e far weet, wen t to 
Wash ing ton city a n d to Brown's 
room In t h s hotel and sho t h i m dead 
f i e deserved I t no d o u b t ; b u t aha had 
00 right to shoot him, aod wai 
brought before t h e c o u r t for t r ia l for 
murder . The re shs telle he r t a le , 
wi th many t e a r s ; and t b e women In 
t h e oourtroom " w e e p , " a n d t b e cym-
1 log-headed ]urore blubblsr w i t h 
" s y m p a t h y . " 
Down here the re are ki l l ings e r i r y 
week—not usually among t h e whites— 
because msn and woman forge t t h e 
moral law aod live like beasts . The re 
Is no wasisd s en t imen t over such 
casualties—only t h e brief and pointed 
commen t , "A woman In t h e ease-" 
Try ing t o maka a heroine o u t of t h e 
Bradley-kind of woman la an a f f ron t 
t o decency and pure womanhood.— 
Newberry Obeerver . 
Don ' t worry a b o u t your kldney-
when you can obta in 30 daya ' t r e a t -
m e n t of Plneulee for $1.00. Theae 
l i t t l e giobulee br ing relief In t h e firet 
dose. Backache, Lumbago and Rheu-
m a t i s m yield quickly. If n o t sat is-
fied your money refunded. T h i s I* a 
f a i r offer you c a u ' t loote. Sold by 
Chester Drug Oo.' tf 
T h e Poetmaster of Gaaoonada. Mo., 
Daniel A. Bugh, says of De W i t t ' s Kid-
ney and Bladder Pills," ' I a s doing 
so wall, a n a improving so f a s t la 
hea l th , t h a t I cannot say too much for 
vour Kldcsy & Bladder Pills. 1 feel 
l ike a new man." DeWi t t ' s Kidney 
and Bladder Pil ls are sold by Ches-
t e r D r e g C o . . -. ~ 4* 
Wants ftrora Law. 
Ed i to r Uheeter L a n t e r n 
Dear E d i t o r 
W i t h Countless murder s Homicides 
e t c T h r o u g h t b e State—mostly Cans-
' Bad m a r . lages and Connect ions 
—I appeal for a General Devorce Law 
for t h e 8 t a to—The eame as o t h e r 
States— Reaaen—It will leeeen mur-
der and Cr ime—It will F r e e Some 
Unhappy Wife and mothe r of ber Ob-
ligation. t o an U n j u s t Husband. I t 
will F ree and Oppressed Husband 
f rom a Wife t h a t does not Love or 
Care for him Beeaoeee She lovee Some 
One Else—aod only marr ied b lm for 
Posit ion and money—But theoe th ings 
are never Found ou t before marr iage 
—With t h e Loose marr iage L a w s In 
t h s 8 t* te—a Dlvoroe Law la Doubly 
I m p e r a t i v e w i t h t h e Power of l ( e 
Prase and t h e Urgen t need of t b e Peo-
ple—The Law makers Should be De-
led to rnakaa Dlvoroe,Law I t Is 
V i t a l ' to t h e Home. Such a t a w 
would maka lese Hypocrite—Less 
murder s They would be lees Bad 
Housec wi th Countless Cases of Op-
pression In mar r l sd L l f s wi th Thou-
1 of Desert ions Divorce Is a Nee-
sasary Evil A t o e a t e I t Demand It 
Voura Tru ly 
C M Clark 
Mothers w i t h l i t t l e ch i ldren need 
no longer fear c roup; oolds or whoop-
ing cough. Beea Laxat ive Cough 
Syrup t a s t e s good. I t worlu off t h e 
oold t h r o u g h t h e bowela, cu t s t h e 
ph legm, clears t h s bead . F o r young 
and old. Guaran teed . Secure a bot-
t le . a t once. 8old by Ches te r Drug 
Company. tf 
F r i e n d — W h a t makea you feel t h a t 
you will have a long illness? 
Pa t ien t—Because I b a v a ' t a decen t 
n igh tgown to my back, a£d ou r own 
doctor la o u t of town, a n d we've 00m-
pany com l o g tomorrow for t w o weeks. 
—Brooklyn Life . 
.. _____ . agency for Or*-
00 Laxa t ive F r u i t Syrup, t h e new lax-
a t ive t h a t makea t b e liver lively, purl-S^brfc£ir. issrvs 
chronic oooet lpat loo. Ask a s a b o u t 
i t . Le l toer ' a Pha rmacy . t f 
Queer people o a t in Kaneaa. T h e y 
deposi t t he i r financiers Instead of 
t h e i r finances. Fo r ty bankets of t h a t 
a t e t a a r e In t h e pen i t en t i a ry . 
P u e u m o f i i a F o l l o w * a C o l d , 
b a t never follows t h e o n of Foley ' s 
Honey a n d T a r . < I t s tops t h e oough. 
h e a l s mod s t reog thene t h e lunge a n d 
p reven t s pneumonia. Lei tnere Phar-
macy. ^ tf 
Plain Doughnut*—Ooe cup of r ich, 
sour b u t t e r m i l k , one cup of sugar, one 
egg, one heaping taaspoooful of sods , 
00s of sa l t , season with c innamon: 
mix and fry in boiling lard. 
I t ia a wall known f a c t t h a t per 
ons l iving In t h e p ine fores t s do no t 
suffer from kidney diseases. One doee 
of Pineules a t n i g h t usually relieves 
backache. 30 daya' t r ea tmen t , 11.00. 
Y o u r money re funded If n o t s a t i s Hud. 
Sold by Chaster Drug Oo. tf 
" Y o n should sleep 00 your r i g h t 
MI really c a n ' t do It; doctor . M y 
husband ta lks in his s lesp, a n d I 
o u t M a r a t h ing w i t h 
C o m j c C n t s . 
Babies aod chi ldren need 
a t t e n t i o n when suffer ing f rom COUJI 
and colds. T h e best remedy for moth-
ers to use Is Kennedy 's Laxa t ive Cough 
Syrup. I t t as tes n s a j f aa good a s 
maple sugar , I t oonta lns no opiates, 
a n d I t la laxat ive aod d r i t a a t h e oold 
o u t of t h a system by gent ly moving 
t h s h o s t Is. SCld by U>s Cheater Drug 
Edgtmoor Let ter . 
Edgsmoor . Novembsr 28.—Ths f a r 
mere will n o t plow ags ln for some 
dsys a f t e r last week 's ra in . 
O u r t e a c h e r , - M M Boyd, will go 
her home a t Cornwall Wsdnesday a t 
Brno to spend - thwkag lv lng , 
Mrs . Dickey aKa Roy Murphy are 
Rock Hil l today 
Rev. O . W. Cs rmlehae l , of Lancas-
ter , assisted Mr. L u m m u s wi th com-
munion services a t Union A. R. P. 
church Isst F r t d s y , S a t u r d a y snd Sab-
b a t h . 
Mrs. Msry Farls , wlfs of Mr. J o h n 
Far ls , died a t he r horns near Catawba 
J u n c t i o n yes terday a f te rnoon . 
Fa r l s had been In feeble heal th for a 
long while. '1'tif In te rment win take 
place at Neelys Creek today, funera 
services by he r pss tor , Dr. Johnson. 
Miss Msirgls Hoke, f rom t h e River 
Bend sect ion, visited be r slsterlnlaw. 
Mrs. {toss l ioke. of t h i s place, laat 
Sa turday , r e tu rn ing Sabbath alter-
noon. 
Mat. Fann ie Robinson and Mrs. Mr-
Cre lgb t visited Mrs. L. S. Lyle last 
Fr iday . 
W e a r e glad t o say Mlis Alma 
Crook, who h a s been very sick for t h e 
past five weeks, Is some bet ter today 
Mlsa Bess and b ro the r George return-
ed t o t h e i r respect ive places of busi-
ness last week. 
Wadding bells a r e ringing in Edge-
T o cure a colJ Bret move t h e bowels 
Bees Laxa t ive Cough Syrup ac t s gent-
ly on t h e bowels, drtvee ou t t h e cold, 
olears t b e head. I t ' s pleasant to 
t a k e and motliera highly recommend 
I t for colds, c roup and whooping 
cough. Guaran teed t o give satisfac-
t ion Ormouey re funded . Equally good 
for young and old. Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. tf 
Th< Incomt T a t . 
Comptrol ler General Jones ta lks of 
moving to have t h e Income tax abol-
ished because It c a n n o t be enforced 
T h a t will no t do, t h e Income t ax Is a 
l e g l t l m a t e i a x . It Is no t an addi t ional 
burden on business, b u t like t h e gen-
eral levy, falls 00 all equally a f t e r a 
per ta in po in t i s reached, which Is fa ir . 
If It h a s no t been enforced It Is t h e 
f a u l t o f - the county audi tors and t h e 
boards of assessors, who o u g h t t o look 
a f t e r It more par t icular ly . We do not 
believe a t all In special taxes, they 
are unfa i r , as a rule, and a hamper.on 
business jind business de ie lopmenl 
b u t we eee no object loo to t h a t tax , 
we would be most happy to pay It 
ourselves If we could only reach 0 )a 
polQt of l l tbl l l l ty . T i « _ b s * t t h i n g 
t h a t e jrJ be done In t h a t m a t t e r 
would be t o t a k e the„couuty aud i to r s 
offices o o f " of politics, every ytcf mt 
see proor of t h e Inadv l sab l l l t ro f pot 
t i n g that-office, which t h e oonatl tu-
t ion wisely kep t out of politlas, In fha 
position t h a t t h e rulee of t h e demo-
c ra t i c par ty have pu t I t . Keep t b e 
aud i to r and t h e t reasures and t h e 
o the r appoin t ive offices o u t of poli-
t ics and we can get b e t t e r ssrvlce 
through t h e s t a t e —Florence Times . 
A H a r d D e b t t o P a y . 
I owe A deb t of g r a t i t u d e t h a t can 
never be paid off," wr i tes G. S. Clark , 
of West Held. Iowa, " fo r mv rescue 
from d e a t h , by Dr. King ' s New Dis-
covery. Ru th IUIIKS were so seriously 
a f fec ted t na t dea th seemed Imminen t , 
when I commenced t ak ing New Dis-
covery. T h e ominous d ry , backing 
cough q u i t before t h e firet bo t t le was 
used, and two more bot t les m s d ^ a 
complete cure . " Notb log has P l r 
equaled New Discovery for coughs, 
oolds and all t h r o a t and lung com-
plaints. Guaranteed by Ches te r Drug 
Co. and Standard Pharmacy. 50c and 
•1.00. Tr ia l bot t le f ree . tf 
R a t b u More Practical. 
T h e Chester Lan te rn doea not th ink 
much of t h e idea of e rec t ing a Con-
federa te h o m e In Columbia, i t s views 
a s to t h e best way of car ing lor Con-
fede ra te veterans who need t o be car . 
ed for a r e r a t h e r more practical , 
L e t us n o t , " saya t h e L a n t e r n , " p u t 
t he se old men under t i n necessity of 
choosing between leaving t h e i r I 
a , as dear a s life, and g e t t i n g 
along w i t h a p i t t ance of a pension. 
L e t a s g ive 1100 a year , o r more If 
•a ry t o every old Confedera te 
soldier who Is In such condi t ion t h a t 
he could be a d m i t t e d t o a home and 
l e t h i m live where he pleases, Nine-
se o u t of a hundred would prefe r 
t h i s by grea t odds, and Tt would no t 
half aa m u c h " T h a t , we t h ink , 
s vsry sensible , and we bave an Idea 
t h a t most 0 ' t h e Confedera te veterans 
of South Carolina will g ive I t t he i r 
endorsement —York'Mle Enqui re r . 
A S i g n i f i c a n t P r a y e r . 
•May t h e Lord help",you m a k e 
Buoklen's Arnica Salve known t o a l l , " 
wr i tes J . G. Jenk ins , of Chapel Hill 
N. C. I t quickly took t h e pain o u t of 
a-felon for me and cured i t in 
derful ly shor t t ime. ' 
for sores, burns a m 
Chester Drug Co. and S t a n d a r d Phar-
macy. ^ ' ' t f 
V ' T h e Idea!" exolalmed Mia. Kadley; 
'II wonder wby t h a t woman la watch 
log me s o ? " 
'Pfobably ," replied h e r ' bosband ; 
s ta r ing a t her ."—Phi ladelphia Press. 
7 h i s ia W o r t h ' R e m e m b e r i n g . 
Cure will cure 
one Is Immuns , every person 
Foley ' s Kidney 
1 of Kidi 
l a n o t b e y o 
L e i t o e r a P h a r 
should remember t h a t  
. . _ i o r e a s e f ki ney o 
bladder t rouble t h a i Is t beyood th 
As to " B k n d r d Whisk ies . " 
WsshlDgtou. Nov. ;•» T h e gospel 
of "good ltcker" has permeated t h e 
purviews of t h e presidential mind, 
and It now seems t h a t It will become 
enrolled among t h e list of "My 
polielea." T h e whlaksy rectifiers, 
t h a t is those who mix whiskies, have 
been In open defiance of t h e pure food 
law which declares t h a t eve ry th ing t o 
e a t a n d t o dr ink mus t lie labeled ac-
curate ly , s t a t ing exactly wha t It con-
ta ins . 
T h e whiskey rectifiers have been 
making a concoction consis t ing of 
p a r t s t r a igh t whiskey and par t crude 
alcohol wi th a l i t t le coloring and fla-
voring m a t t e r added, and calling t h e 
whole, a "blended whiskey." T h e law 
declares tha t a "b lend" Is a m i x t u r e 
of two or more " l i k e " substances, and 
t h a t when a man makes such a con-
coction as t h e above for s h i p m e n t In-
t o In te r s ta te commerce, he mus t label 
' compound" and not a "b l end . " 
and It la even declared t h a t If t h e 
domina t i ng Ingredient Is alcohol and 
s t r a i g h t whiskey t hen It mus t be call-
d an " I m i t a t i o n whiskey." Now uo 
•an wants t o call a t h i n g which he 
has been selling for whiskey " a n Imi-
ta t ion whiskey, ' ' and he does no t like 
change t h e name of his favor i t e 
brand of "blended whiskey" t o a 
lompoond." 
T h e whiskey recti Hers declared t h a t 
ie const ruct ion of t h e a t to rney gen-
eral was a st rained one, and t h a t un-
til t h e supreme c o u r t of i h e t. 'olted 
S la t e s ruled upon It they would n o t 
obey It. 
T h e a t to rney geueral delayed prose-
ut lons unt i l the ja l i l skey men should 
get up a t e s t case t o whloh he would 
agree, so t h a t t h e supreme c o u r t could 
decide. He could not prosecute all 
t h e violators of t h e law, as he had In-
Cnl ted S ta t e s Is vlolatlog t h e law. 
selling so-called "b lended whlsklee " 
But t h e backtiooe of t h e opposition 
gives evidsnce of breaking now when 
t h e Wilson Dist i l l ing company, 
among t h o largest maker s of "b lenned 
whiskies" In t h e oountry . haa notif ied 
t h e a t torney ( e n e r a U t h a t It j*lll 
hencefor th label Its mix tu res a " c o m 
pound of s t r a igh t whiskies wi th o t h e r 
grain dis t i l la tes " T h a t ' s all. 
l o u r e d of B r i g h t s D i s e a s e . 
ley's Kidney Cure 1 had t o s e t u p f rom 
twelve to t w e n t y t i m e s a n igh t , and 1 
was all bloated up w i t h dropsv and 
my eyes igh t was no Impaired I could 
scarcely see one of my family serosa 
t h e room. 1 had glveo uphope of l iving 
when a f r iend recommended Foley s 
Kidney Cure . One SO cent bot t le 
worked wonders and before I had tak-
en t h e t h i r d bo t t le t h e dropsy had 
gone, as well as all o the r symptoms of 
Br lgh t ' s disease." Lel tner ' a P h a r m a -
cy. tf 
We can gild t h e page of h i s to ry 
wi th t h e mil i tary record of t h e g r e a t 
For res t wi th a single sentence. He 
moved t o ba t t l e on t h e w i n g s ' of t h s 
t empes t , s t ruck like a t h u n d e r b o l t , 
s n d eluded pursui t like a phan tom — 
Gen. J o h n M Br igh t In Faye t tev l l l e 
Observer. 
Infanti le Punishment . 
Frer idv—"Hev, does your mo the r 
ver w h i p vnnY" 1 
J lmm'e—"Wnr«»"n t h » t . ^hewsat-e* 
>v face. '"—Women's Home Compan ' 
Have the Squirrels Migrated? 
in 1 he absence of nuteand acorns . ' 
it seems t h e squirrels will have noth-
ing t o subsist 00 th rough t h e winter 
(ind t h e quest ion is asked to d r a w 
from observ ingsubsor lbers lor readers) 
whei-her t h i s exodus has t aken place. 
In t h e Winter of 18itt4 they all left 
these parts We will be glad t o hea r 
from readers who have opport i ihl ty of 
finding ou t If squir re ls have Isf t t he i r 
neighborhoods. Subscr iber . 
Gua ran t eed . Sold by Chester Drug 
Divers Fight Under Water . 
T a m p a . Fla. , November 2n. - S i x 
miles off Tarpon Springs, an t h e 
Gut r ' s b o t t o m . 5" feet under t h e sur-
face. Nicholas Andreas and J o h n 
Kaitonis, Ureek sponge divers, f o u g h t 
desperately wi th sponge hooks for 
possession of a big sponge Both re-
ceived painful wounds. Andreas 
came to T a m p a to Ins t i tu te prosecu-
t ion against Bastonis only t o learn 
no cour t has jurisdict ion. 
Card of Thanks . 
Owing t o t h e fact t h a t I t would be 
Impoeelble for me t o t hank each one 
personally, I t a k e t h i s means of show-
ing my apprecia t ion of Uis t t rought fu l 
consideration of t h e many kind h e a r t -
ed people of Ches te r dur ing t h e recen t 
Illness In my famtly. I shall a lways 
fsel greatly Indebted t o t h e m for t h e i r 
generosity. J . C . S i m p s o n . 
It verv much. I t h i n k I t is t h e only 
remedy for c roup sod can highly re-
commsnd I t . " For sale by all Drug-
gists. | t | t 
R e v . C a n t e y Johnson, sonlnlaw of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wilson, who h a s 
been located lo B i rmingham, Ala . , 
has resigned t h e rectorship of . t h e 
Episcopal church the re and Is consld-
' g a call froii — - -
III Record. 
Your skin should be clear and b r i g h t 
If your liver Is In normal condi t ion. 
Dades L i t t l e Liver Pills act on t h e 
liver: and headache, oonst lpat lon and 
biliousness disappear Pr ice 25 cents . 
Sold by Ches te r Drug Co. tf 
S w e e t 1 
Breath 
M e a d e §L B a k e r ' s 
Cirbolic Month Wi»h 
You Will Ilk* th« 
fraffraat »nd pleaeln*. 
At your druggisf t , 25c, 50c, JUXJ. 
vDVvaA. \\ve "WUrc\\aA\\& 
•5\A}QYL\ CA\fcs\er 
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are contiriually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton, market ; cutting 
Jthe price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this will hurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
we are not running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
We will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
We carry almost everything. We 
want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on what you buy. W e 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
Lots of " S I L V E R L E A F " b e a t p a t e n t F l o u r 
fo r $2 .60 p e r h u n d r e d . 
Chester, S. C. 
IS 
You will save it on every purchase you 
make of us on Hand Painted China Royal 
Dux Vaces, Cut Glass. B\iy your, wife or 
sweetheart a Nice Dinner Set for a Xmas 
Gift. We also handle and keep in stocfe 
the finest line of Cabinet Mantles' e$«r * 
bought. Will have aU kinds of . T o j i | f ^ 
the price that will please. Come In : 
Graying and let us show ypyt throi 
^ S t o r e y -. . Your* Inr Bnrina—, ' " "• 
Chester Plumbing and Heating Goi 
2 Doors from Express Office, in the Vtu^^ ' r^  * 
IPSPfM 
i f * T H E L A N T E R N . 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
XR1DAY. SOV. 29, 1801. 
l i t , Cppt. Edward*' Reply. 
In. another column will In found the 
article of Capt. Rewards which 
mentioned Tuesday. I t "came to us 
' purporting to be a reply to an edito-
rial ID The Lantern, to be couched lo 
raepectful term*, conceding to olliera 
the right to difference of opinion 
> the arik>» justifies the de 
•Criptloii or not we leave to the reader. 
rj> :Tha editorial iti Queatioa simply 
itated our p-wltlrm on the question of 
• anidlers' home and gave briefly Home 
reasons for that position, but »ur 
'main purpose was to let our view of 
the mdteure be distinct)? understood. 
• Hot a word refln-ted upou rap t . Ed-
wards in any way and no slur or In-
sinuation was cast upon his expres-
sions or motives. Therefore we do 
•'not quite understand what provoked 
such a shower of missiles as are hull-
ed at us: imputations of Insincerity, 
falsehood, deception, misleading the 
Ignorant—and all with the design of 
cheating t lie poor old veteraus out of 
the care due tliem The reader may 
refer lo the following eipressloos In 
their connection: * * "frivolous flip-
pancy and Illogical utteraoces." "All of 
this jargon was Intended for blarney 
and Is nothing but tommyrot and non-
sense." "Out pops the nigger In- the 
woodpile." ' * lead astray the minds of 
the uninformed." • * "the settled pur 
pose of the opponents of this measure 
to muddy the waters and inixlead 
and befog the minds of ttieie uoln 
formed old men " "To suppress the 
t ruth Is equivalent to tel l ings lie 
* • threadbare argument." • * "hack-
neyed argument." After all the old 
threadbare arguments used by the 
opponents of this measure are 
.carefully considered and analjred, the 
.conviction is forced upou us that an 
lncreaseoftases.be It ever so little, 
is the milk In llm eoroanut.'' 
Now a reply issupp»ed to meet ar-
gument Willi argument. We will 
not attempt to decide for the reader 
whether this has been doue by Capt 
Edwards or not. We. will leave to 
the advocates of this measure ihe 
question as to whether their chaai 
plon has muted any opponeuts or won 
any converts. 
The ooly semblance of an argument, 
we can see Is the alleged fact, stated 
somewhat Incidentally, that all the 
other southern states have soldiers' 
homes, which proves tha t South Caro-
lina should have one—just In tlif same 
way that the same argument proves 
' t h a t South Carolina should have a di-
vorce law, with tills exception, bow-
Lever, t h a t all the imaginary reasons 
for the latter which have aver been 
•conceived still exist In all the tons 
;'.tbey ever possessed, while the reaaoi a 
' for the former—some good ones—wlilcii 
had weight when these oilier liomes 
ware established have last most of 
,: ttoetr force, audrpaluful to say, are 
•.'»|>ldly vanishing from year to year. 
^ By the" way, Capt. Edwards rep; 
•ants us as saying tha t we "have al-
i been opposed lo the project of 
establishing a soldiers' home," and 
[-.-Sodaoccasion lo this to mske sn un-
Uirust al our motives. Now 
place alongside Of t h b what we did 
- tha t "we expressed the same 
Tiews a good while ago." I t 1s not a 
^groat while since we Hn>t eipresaed 
r views on the subject, and tliere 
i never been very much discussion 
; of the subject—not enough to make 
argument a t all "threadbare." 
BWa do not know just what view w* 
-.might have Ukeu of the matter many 
.-years ago, almut the time Uiat most 
of the other states were providing 
lomes. 
Again wo are represented as saying 
t h a t we would give tlie "pennllers 
ones a hundred dollars," and the 
- marks that follow are based upon 1 
3?-partof what we did say—"a hundred 
dollars, or more if necessary 
may remark here that money put Into 
iianus of Urn needy veterans 
( the i r friends would no doubt be as 
"Judiciously ex|>eoded" as It would In 
• passing througb'tlie hands of a set of 
gtwaaurera, boards, managers etc , and 
i for handling. 
>^ We do not {Ijjnk Capt. Edwards 
trouble himself about any of 
it remarks concerning Col. Reed's 
vigor. He Is not losing 
sleep over thes? remarks 
I a t all disturbed, lie 'understands 
I editor of Tlie Lantern, and 
If he needed defense the latter 
I stand by him as steadfastly as 
Capt-Edwards. All Col. Reed wants 
>-te that the needy veterans be 
I (or aud If any better plan "than 
one suggested by him could be 
wn he would be the Uiat man to 
t i t . Moreover we have good 
J to believe tha t he gives the editor 
SuThe Lantern credit tor lionesty of 
Little John fcddkk." 
A wave of profound grief and sad-
ness tills the home and rests upon the 
oommunlty, for the angsl of death 
has entered and borne away tlie spirit 
of little John Itoddick, the very light 
ami Joy of his home, the Idol of his 
mother's heart, the pride and com-
fort of Ills grandparents and beloved 
playmate and pet of his many friends, 
a lovely winsome happy boy. with a , ™ ^ 
character equally lovely, combining all 
tlie tender, i-lluging ways of a child: 
a genial, sunhy disposition and warm, 
loving heart, with the sterling quali-
ties of and candor manliness. He was 
kind and gent ie, ever ready to add to 
another's pleasure, endearing himself 
t o aI)V- t wining around one's wry 
heartstrings. Just a little slip of a 
boy with a heart, of gold, whom the 
angels lovwl and called away to be 
with them In the land of sunshine, 
where his little feet, on the streets of 
gold, ctn never go astray: Just a little 
innooent lamb of a boy. whom tlie 
Great Shepherd gathered up In his 
st rong arms and tenderly lifted oyer 
the rough places of life, ere his feet 
weary and set dowu softly up m 
the Celestial hills. Jusl a little rose-
bud of a boy. whose nine beautiful 
years with us, have left a sweet, fare 
fragrance which will abide forever. 
ir III tie John, lis with breakiug 
we give t.hee up. We loved 
lliee well, hut Jesus loved thee ties'> 
and said, "of such Is tlie kingdom u 
Heaven. '* The lovely chrysanthemums 
which covered your Utile casket In 
their spot loss whiteness were tilting 
emblems of your own purity. Soon 
tlie hlesk winds of winter will blow, 
and feathery [lakes will whirl and drift 
lightly and tenderly on your little 
d, but. spring will bring sweet 
flowers lo bloom an I song birds to 
sing alwre >ou 
A great company of friends followed 
the little form to Its last resting place. 
iere the boys of his Sunday school 
ss covered his little lied with a pro 
fusion of choice and beautiful flowers, 
tucklug him In with a coverlid of ex-
I ilslte floral beauty The day had 
been dark, the rain had poured and 
dense clouds, covered tlie sky, bur as 
the last words of the minister were 
o. tlie sun's rays gleamed out, 
neutered tlie clouds, pierced the thick 
pine foliage, changing raindrops Into 
>uds, and rested In lovlug hene-
d'ciiou 6n the flower-banked tnuuod, 
bright type of the glorious resurrec-
•lien 1 he Son of C.od will drtva 
the slorin clouds and we sliall 
ir loved one lace to face 
' later mention a few coosid-
whleh deesrve attention in 
[<<he question of establishing 
~a'ii>ome at thladau. 
du'e feeling right today, 
Someliiiug wrong I must say: 
CoaielO think of It, that 's right 
forgot my Rocky Nouutaiu Tea 
last night. 
— J . J . Strlugfello 
Cheater Boy Falsely Accused. 
Chester people, to. whom Mr 
David Keid, formerly of this city, 
htrt now of Charlotte,is known as a 
young man of deeply religion 
character, will feel justly indig-
nant at the trcatmeut accorded Mr 
Re id in Charlotte a # w days ago. 
aud will be glad to learij that he 
was t r iumphant ly vindicated T h e 
story is told in. the following clip 
p ing from T h e Charlotte Observer 
Charged with the thef t of the 
watch of Miss Goldic.Walker. M 
David Rcid, telegraph operator for 
the Western Union Telegraph Co., 
aMd for 13 years off and Jon an em 
ployc of the local office , was ar 
rested yesterday, searched, locked 
up and later released on bis own 
recognizance. Nothing of an 
criminating nature was found 
h i s person after a most thorough 
examination at the police station 
Mr. Rcid. it seems, found 
watch fob and posted a notice 
front of the Western Union office 
to the effect that any one having 
lost that article could obtain it by 
identifying the one he held. Miss 
Walker saw the notice, and , after 
examin ing the fob, pronounced it 
not hers, but believing she said, 
that the man had her watch and 
had merely posted the noticc as a 
" b l i n d " , she had a warrant sworn 
out for him. He was arrested 
about 11:30, taken to the police 
station, where after being searched, 
he remained about half an hour, 
until the management of the office 
went to his rescue, when he was re-
leased, pending fur ther hearing. 
Mr. Reid. who is a young man, 
has borne a splendid reputat ion, 
in fact is abnormally good. H e 
c a m c s a Bible about with him con-
st A r t y and -wheir found iu h i s cell 
was reading i t . H i s e m p l o y e s and 
associates speak of him 4H the 
highest terms and their indigna-
tion yesterday at his treatment 
so intense that the atmosphere was 
nothing short of red-hot"for hours 
after the occurrence. It is . . . . 
stinted that the case will come up 
this morning. 
Constipation, Indigestion, drive 
away appetite and make you weak 
and tick. Hoi lister's Rocky Mouotaln 
Tea restores tlie appetite, drives a 
Capt- Edwaf^s Characterizes opponents 
fedltor The Lautern: The Lantern, 
loan editorial of Friday, tlie UUi lost., 
referring to my artlole wUlcb designat-
ed Hie remarks of the Yortrtlflir I n -
quirer In regard jo the Soldier's liome 
light", saWAdepended upon t h e 
viewpoint as to whetlier they were 
-X«MU-*fcnem» " ^ a f - t l i a «aM 
editorial treated the subject in a very 
llglft manner. liut I was surprised 
that the gra^faoed Lantern, in i u 
editorial of, the same Issue, u p o o t b l a 
subject, could outdo the Enquirer or __ 
ear ether writer t ha t 1 b a v s s v s i J / V striogfeltew 
« £ 
read after In frivolous flippancy and 
lllogloal uttaraooe. You cocoweeee* 
this surprising prodoctlon by saying 
that this mooted question of a soldier's 
home was settled aud was to be built 
In Chester and as a matter of cogros 
Cel. Reed waa to be pot In charge of 
It, and for tlie reason that he had 
worn himself out working for the old 
soldiers. Tha t Col. Reed Is a wornout 
think, be read with some 
surprise by him and tils recently mar-
ried wife. The fact h tha t Col. Reed 
Is tlie liveliest and moat energetic 
wornout man 1 have ever met In all 
my life. Col. Reed bae been very ac-
tive lo labor to perpetuate the memo- • 
ry and history of the mee who wore 
tbe gray, and tias gathered to hhsaelf 
sotee meed of glory and a very large 
amount of pleasore and proflt. I t 
was on one of his western trips to be 
present a t a convention of hla war 
comrades Uiat ha mst the noble 
christian woman who afterwards be-
caawtils wife, the crowning glory of 
the life of thl»- wornout man. And 
then you say tiiat this boms can be 
built In the weetern section of the 
town and we can use It as a school 
building when those old soldiers are 
dead. You must have a ivery enooe-
ous conception of a soldiers' home, 
to Imagine tha t the plant would be 
suitable for school purposes. But of 
course all of this Jargon was Intended 
for biaruey and Is nothing but tommy-
rot and nonsense. 
You wind up this remarkable de-
llveraoce by the Information that you 
have always been opposed to the "pro-
ject of establishing s soldiers' home. 
In that declaration out pops tlie nig-
ger In the wood pile. Tlie editor of 
Tlie Lantern Is entitled to his OQjnlon 
upon this and every other public ques-
tion. but when expressed It Is only 
the oplnloo of one man and It carries 
no more weight than tlie vljWs of any 
other Intelligent man In the county. 
However the public utterances of a 
newspaper are calculated to lead as-
tray the minds of those who are unin-
formed upon the subject under dlscus-
of the fact that some 
of the veterans are opposed to estab-
lishing this home. If you know It, I 
111 give you the Information, that ' It 
lias been the settled purpose of the op 
ponents of this measure to muddy tlie 
and mislead and befog IB* 
minds of these uninformed old men 
Many of these men have been led t6 
believe that If this home is establish 
rd, aud they decline to go to It, their 
pensions will be cot oiT. To sqpprtes 
the truUi Is equivalent to telliog a lie. 
It has never entered tlie minds of the 
men who have been advocating this 
measure to Interfere with the present 
pension arrangement, or to make It 
obligator? upon any old soldier to go 
to this homs. Our Idea has always 
been to build this home for those and 
those only whose only 'place of 'refuge 
Is the county poor houses. You make 
prominent the old threadbare argu-
ment tba t these o(4 men would prefer 
to spend the remaining days of their 
llvta around the scenes of their old 
homes. If a man has a home and food 
and raiment, he wou]^ be a fool to go 
anywhere else. U n i t s not Uis class 
for whom ws are begging for tills 
horse. You say to give, these home-
less and penniless ones a ' hundred dol-
lars of a pension and let them live 
where they pleass. That amount of 
money Judiciously expended would be 
but little more thst half enough to 
keep one of these old men In comfort. 
And the pertinent question srises, 
would any amount of money given to 
many o f t hem he j idlclously eiperraed? 
If your plan was adopted It would 
cost the state far more than the main-
tenance of a soldiers' home. And Die 
"old haoknled argument used for Ihe 
last ten years, Uiat i t ts now too late, 
t ha t In asliort Ume all thsss old men 
will be dead. An Inspection or our 
county poor homes, aud the meager 
amount doled out to these brave old 
men In pensions would lead a studious 
man to conclude that the soooer all 
these old veterans die the better will 
the people of South Carolina be pleas-
ed. The opponents of this measure 
In their arguments fight 'shy of the 
old soldier* now In our poor housss 
and the numbers who have died there 
In the past. 
After all the old threadbare argu-
ments used by the opponents of this 
.measure are carefully considered and 
analyzed, the conclusion is fojoed upou 
us. t ha t the fear of An Increase of tax-
es, b e l t sver so little. It Is the milk In 
the cocoanut. Virginia, the state 
tha t suffered more thsn any other 
state in the South from the ravages of 
the war,proved the nobility aud patrio-
tlam of Iter people by providing a com-
fortable home for her homeless Con-
federate soldiers All the other south-
ern states except South Carolina'have 
done likewise. But SouUi Carolina, 
the game cock of the South, the home 
of the cavaliers and of Southern chlr-
alry. the proud old ..Palmetto State, 
one of the Immortal thirteen tha t 
fought so gallantly for Amsrlcan lo 
dependence, the mother of Marlon, 
Sumter, Rutledge, Moultrie, Calhojin, 
Rsyne, McDoflie, Hampton and Tlunl 
dreda of others, eminent in war and 
peace, men who have glorified: the 
state In svsry depart meet of life, la too 
poor (In spirit) to build and maintain 
a home for her. brave old Confederate 
veterana who are now bomeisss and 
penniless, and la willing t o aee (hem 
linger oot Uie.remnant <?f (belr day* 
In the county poor 
and be burled la the pq(tsrs field.-
lebabod. W. II. Edwards. 
ea lag sad-en rati ve slemsnta. 
you well and happy, Hollister's Rocky 
Mooutaln Tea. 35o. — — • • -
M e n ' s S h o e s 
B e t t e r C l a s s 
We are special agents i n . Ches-
ter fey the MatchlessMen's Shoes 
Orner. Fall styles, representing 
best there is in high-grade shoe-
making, will be found at our store 
J o s e p h . W y l i e & C o m p a n y . j 
FOB DYSPEPSIA FKOI CANAL ZONE. Some Boft Interesting Sketches at 
Life oo the Isthmus of Panama, 
Written to Her Mother and Sisters 
, by Irs. Pansy Thorn Hayoe. 
C'ulebra, Canal Zone, Oct 25, 1807. 
I had my recipe books out looking 
over them to aee wlist kind of a caka 
I would make tomorrow for Sonday, 
when I remembered Dr. Hay tie sal 
a t t h e d l u u e r table that I must get 
letter off by Suuday as a boat laft on 
Monday, and I try to have a letter (or 
every boat Uiat leaves, and I have 
write both to you and to Greenville 
too, as 1 know Theodore and Uilah 
th ln l r t t a long time between boats, 
hearing from us. 
I like It down here so much, rsally, 
better than Dr Ilayne. He has been 
almost broken down with his practice 
till this week when Or Coolldge re-
turned frem his vacation. Dr. Hayne 
gave up his work of visiting the pi-
Hem* to Dr. Coolidge and lie stays In 
the drug store and prescribes for the 
patients t h e r e - this gives him a rest 
although he likes the out door work 
but having so much walking night 
and^Jay aud loslug sleep so ofteu 
night he wSs worn oClt. He now has 
hours IU the office, has to stay there 
until sewn o'clook In the evening, 
but whon he gets home then he Is not 
called until eight o'clock.next 
ing. Life here Is an indepeudeut due 
lo every way and If It were not for 
yon all being so far away, I could al-
ways live here. Dr. Hayne'tiaa two 
horses to ride, but -I have oot seen 
him on one but once since I came. 
Tlie ladles ride here quite frequently 
and I am anxious to ride too 
Rllztbety-., my cook. Is from Jamat 
tfa. She enjoys reading the "Chris-
tian Observer," and the children's 
Sunday school papers. Sbs 
I have felt ao a t home thla weak 
rambling about In the hospital gar-
dan awing the vlnlng butter beans 
which are very prolific, cabbage, 
string beans and tomatoes. ] found a 
cucumber bed where I got eome large 
and kept oo Ice for dluoer 
They were very nice. I was expeoUng 
a large snake but did not see one. I 
am trying to get Dr. Hayoe Intereated 
In having the garden oieaoed up as It 
la such a nice ope and wired In too, 
but the most interesting feature la a 
nice large orange tree In the middle 
of It snd Just laden with green or-
ange*. Frances and Mary have their 
hesrts set on gathering oranges off of 
of It to take you all, which I think, 
from their looka, will be ripe about 
the time we go home. 
1 send you our plcturea taken on 
our lanUi wedding anniversary, juat 
as we were going to the table. Mr. 
and Mrs. Enalp dined with us and 
brought tbslr kodak. You will see 
their p i c tu re In each of tbetp as one 
had to take the picture while tlie oUi-
er stood'wlth us. They failed to get 
Dr. Hayne's head which "they hated 
very much. 
We all want to go ovar to Panama 
Tuesday to aee some of the alghta of 
the great celebration which begins 
ba very well up on reading anUTrr i t . tfeatg tomorrow. 
of onr bouse, but hid from „ 
Tea or Tablets. ' j h*/ ">e houses. The work aoee- a a 
' " thert »ll the lUsse, but I think It will. 
D I G E S T S W H A T Y O U E A T 
E . c . D f W I T T & C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O , I U . 
S o l d by T H E C H E 5 T E R DRUG COWPANY 
furnish work .for t i p "out of<Job men" 
for a good maiiy years yet.. I enjoy 
healing the good mualoatUie Y. M. 
C. ^ very much and once a month a 
good band furnishes music one after? 
Frances le calling on her Ir lend 
next door, Julian Cbllds, a little 
Washington boy. 
Tlie school out Id ing Is elegantly 
equipped. Three teachers are em-
ployed. Francea enjoys going to 
school and baa been wearing. the 
'atar" for good deportment. 
Our resideoce la a t the foot of the 
mountain and just a t the back ot the 
house, on the mountain aide, t r a 
grove of pal ma and tropical treee, 
which look ilka a beautiful park-
The moon rlee over the mountain la 
perfectly gorgeoua. Mr. Enala haa 
promised to UkeMW to the tqp of the 
mountain to eee with ooeane. 
x o r u n m 7TH. 
Ing. has good manners and la quite re-
ligious. The minister called to eee 
us ooe etening. He haa been here 
eiven years—says It Is wondsrful 
the Improvements that liars been 
made here In that time. 
We are going to bate Dr. Coolldga 
dine with us, aod one evening next 
week Dr. Hayoe wants to have hla 
friends from hla old mess to come up 
and eat ice cream and cake. We en-
tertain here as often as a t home, but 
I miss yon all assisting In receiving. 
I am ao q ^ l o u s to go to Panama 
and to Anoon too. you know It doss 
not coat Dr. Hayne anything to ride 
on Uie train anywhere on the is th-
mus aud me only half fare. 
A few days ago my stove got ao 
clogged up it would not bake. Dr. 
Hayne phoned down to "Laboring 
<ituartera" that the stove needed 
cleaning and the next morning two 
strong men came up and gave I t a good 
cleaning—where If 1 had been at home 
I would have had a time having It 
done, while here I was some where 
else and wlien the dust had settled In 
the kitchen I walked lo finding a 
clean stove aod kitchen ready to use. 
WOBK o r TUB l lOVERNXr.NT. 
8mirf days we da not have rain and 
again It will pour fo_r two houra, but 
Hie rainy season will be over In No-
vember. I think I would like the 
wet season better thau the dry here, 
although the people are wishing for 
the dry season. 
Frances gst» flowers to plant tor 
Sue. She will have a good many 
"take her If we can carry them. 
We are wearing the thinnest of 
summer clothes. Dr. ll»yn« wears 
" '•l ie duck suits. In fact, all the men 
wear white clothes down here. 
auMuay xyim. 
Tlie children have gotten In from 
Sunday school. They were ao proud 
of carrying their new fana. Dr. 
Hayoe got them very cute onaa. We 
are all quite well. Mr. 1'arror, (a 
Dutchman,) will dine with us today. 
NOVKMHRB 1ST. 
1 have been on the l s thmi* now 
,°°* month, and I auppoaa.tiiere haa 
d 0 M » l h o m « •<"» I 
left, although It aeems a short Un» 
"hen 1 see betw little I have i 
llahed here-alwaya the sami 
' <* r« t r«r rs6w_„ 
any where.*' -For the drst time, Sun-
day, I walked with Dr. Hayne down to 
I "h lch is juat !u.Xno«| 
Uie minstrel a t Y. M. 6. A. tonight. 
I t is given complimentary to the con-
greesmen from Washington wheare 
now hare. 
I teounda funny you all writing 
about cold weather aod It looka Ilka 
spring here. Elizabeth gathered but. 
tar beans from the garden this after-
noon. All vegetablee are being said 
oo the street, egg plants, cucumbers. 
The children have been In perfect 
healUi slaoe we came here. • v 
FannieThorne Jla/ne. 
' —U. S. District Judge Tboa. G. 
Jooee has granted a reetralolog order 
tomatoes, etc. I 'have dinner at^7.30 suspending the infprcemeut of Ala-
Mr Dr. Hayne as he geta home Uien,; bama's recent railroad leglslaUoo un-
touch a t 12 aod the' children and I Ul a full hearlog can be had. I t la 
supper a t fi.30. 1 ha?« oranges, charged that the state haa been 4M-
(kept* on lee a d a j aod night) for c rim I oat! o* In Ufor of roads tha t 
breakfast eTtrr morning, oocoa for t&reed to comply with the new laws. 
Iunch and supper. 1 keep frui t In the .... .-««•—> r.. v 
refrigerator all the t l m e ^ We drlnk prominent FiffllHes. 
limeade a good deal. The drinking R - * 
water la brought us every day. I t has! Washlogton, Nov. 27.—'The wedding 
to beeterlllrad be/ore we use It. We uf Miss Edith Root, daughter of the 
use Uie water lp the bouse for oooklng.. secretary of elate, and Lieut. Ulyseea 
The Jamaica negroea are good, t on - , 3- Grant, third.oorpa of engineers, U. 
eat and polite. They aeem never to »• A-. " " aoiemnlied a t 4 o'clock this 
get angry, but the French negroes, i afternoon a t the home of .Secretary 
like thoee a t home, are alwaya grum- Boot- Herbert Shiptnan of Hew York, 
b u n g . / former chaplain a t West Point, ofllcl-
The Spaniards deliver everything t o | * t , P f ' 
m 
NOTICE! 
The Chester Steam Laandry is now prepared to do 
t h e wash ing and i roning f o r 25 famil ies a t t h e very rea-
sonable r a t e of 
Fifty Cents per head per week. 
We offer to do this as an experiment tn order to re-
lieve the house-keepers ol Chester of the terrible worry and 
annoyance they have in trying t o get their washing and 
ironing done by the very unreliable wash-womeu-
It will be a great satisfaction to know t h a t you will 
no t be disappointed next .week by your wash-womep, and 
to know t h a t your clothing will be washed with an anti-
septic and ironed properly ajpd that when they are re-
turned they are free from all germs of contagious -diseases 
and other undesirable things, and further, that they have 
not*been worn by Other persons. 
In regard to the price: You will find it t o be as cheap 
or cheaper, everything considered, as the sat isfact ion de-
rived from having.your work done by a reliable concern 
1 am a long way from home but 1 , 'S worth a great deal. 
cannot realize it. I wiab you alii Enter your namr at once, as we <Jan accommodate only 
Could be here and ehare my pleasures, j 25 families at present. 
I know you would be charmed with _ _ _ » The Chester Steam Laundry. 
Phone 8. No. 101 and 102 Walnut St . -
these summer houses and entertain-
ing your friends on the piazza In 
cool breeze. 
Yesterday was Mary's "third year, 
made her a blrahday cake with 
three candles oo It. At 8 o'clogk oi 
friends came In to enjoy Ice crea 
and cake wl'li us. I had my drawing 
roQm beauii.ully decorated In palms 
and other pretty foliage, which made 
tlie room look very invltlog 
two email tables vlU> pretty Uosn 
embroidered covers on which 1 served 
Uie cake aod cream. The compaoy 
oonslsted of Msi? 'aeod Dr. Hayne's 
grown up Mends, two men nurses 
from the hospital, Mr. Carry ao+-Mr. 
O Donald, the druggist, Mr. Terror, 
Dr. Uoolldge, Mr. Md Mrs. Kosie aud 
a lady frtsud frcm Colon. Mary gut a 
Jar of candy, Mcts., a harp aod 
horn. I forgot to say we bad Frances' 
Julian Child*. Mary snjoyed 
the evening and stayed awake until 
the guests left. Bb« wore white silk, 
blue bow In berhal r aod blue slippers. 
Sitt ing a t the table with ao many 
grown op people she got' quite em-
pulled olT her How, 
slipped ber allppera agd-lipee off aod 
Uien was quite gay, not feeling- ao 
Isaac behaved well, aa 
be wto t to e l w early and did not 
make bis appearance a t the petty a t 
a l t I wish you all -oould spend Ui« 
winter with taa oo the Isthmus. -
I (toot think I sver told you that a 
No. 15= 
Series No. 8 of the Spratt Building and Loan Association 
having matured, paying to .stockholders $101.10, the books are 
now open for Series No. 15. T o keep up Ihe-
Perpetual Building and Loan Plan 
through.which 9he Association has worked t o auccessfully' from 
the beginning. r .. 
BooU ire NO* OPEN for MEMBERS TO. SKR1ES. No, 15 
(o take the place of N o . j settJ^d off.^ " * ' • ' "••• , 
Many own to start ing tbpir ' modest fortunes on a f e w " 
shi res in this Association. Over 40b bave'seettrcd their t o n e s , 
jnaoy more have here learned the S A V I N G H A B I T , which 
tneane both home and independence. - ' ' 
Reader, t ake ' the lesson from these—own your own home, 
start now, aee any ol tli? offic^ra or njetotiers of the Associatien 
who will be glad ttf~talk building and loan with yqtt: 
•m 
a t a n y t i m e , a t 5 p e r oent i a t a n e t . 
111 mm 
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I LANTERN. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T B I D * Y , NOV. 
Capt . E d w a r d s ' Reply . 
I n oootlier oolumn will bs round the 
article of Cspt. Edwards which we 
* mentioned Toeadnj. I t "came to tie 
purporting to be a reply to an sdlto-
- r t t H n The Ltntern . to be couched In 
• .napaetful terms, coocedlng to others 
U>e right, to difference of opinion. 
Whether the article J unities the de-
iorlptlon or not we le*»eto the reader. 
The editorial lu question simply 
I e a r position on the n motion of 
a soldiers' home and gars briefly some 
,Jot t h a t position, bu t our 
purpose was te let our olew of 
' " the mdfeore be dlstluctljr understood. 
- H o t a word reflected upon f 'spt . Ed-
wards In any way and no slur or In-
elnuatloo was cast upon his eipres-
stons or motlres. Therefore we do 
not quite understand what prorolced 
such a shower of missiles as are hail-
ed a t us; Imputations of Inslnoerlty, 
falsehood, deception, misleading the 
_ Ignorant—and all with the design of 
cheating the poor old veterans out of 
t he care due them The reader may 
refer to the following expressions In 
their connection- * * '*frl»olous fllp-
pancy and Illogical utteraoevs." "Allof 
t h i s jargon was Inteuded tor blarney 
and Is nothing but tommyrot and non-
sense." "Outpoi* the nigger In the 
woodpile." ** lead astray the mludsof 
tbeunlnforiund." • • " the settled pur 
pose of the opponents of (his measuie 
to muddy the waters and tnfclesd 
; and befog the minds of thete unln 
formed old men." "To suppress the 
t ro th Is equivalent to telling a lie 
: • * tlireadbareargument." • • "hack 
neyed argument." After ail t he old 
. threadbare arguments U6ed by the 
opponents of this measure are 
carefully considered and analjred, tlie 
; conviction Is forced upon us tha i an 
lncreaseof taxes .be It ever so little, 
Is'the milk in the cccoaout." 
Now a reply Is supp »ed to meet ar-
gument with argument. We will 
not a t tempt to decide for the reader 
. whether this has been done by Capt 
Edwards or nut. We will lesve to 
Die advooAles of this measure the 
question a s to whether their cham-
pion has routed any opponents or won 
any converts. 
The only semblance of an argument 
we can see Is the alleged fact, stated 
•omewhat Incidentally, tha t all the 
other southern states hare soldiers' 
homes, which proves tha t South tarb-
' i lna should hare one—Just lu tlip same 
f t h a t t he same argument proves 
t h a t South Carolina should have • nl-
Torce law, with tills exception, bow-
ever, t h a t all the Imaginary reasons 
for Uie lat ter which tiave' ever been 
'conceived still exist In all tbe fence 
' ever possessed, while the reasoi • 
for the (or me r—some good ooee—Wlllcti 
had weight when these other home* 
were established have lost moat of 
their force, and, paluful to say, are 
rapidly > an^nlng from year to year. 
By the way, Capt. Edwirds repre-
sents us as saying t h a t we "have al-
ways been Mlposed to the project of 
- establishing a soldiers' home," and 
Unds occasion to tills to make an un-
kind thrust at our motives. - Now 
place aloiik-si'le of this what we did 
s a y - t h a t "we expressed ttie same 
. views a good while ago." I t Is not a 
great while since we Hrst expressed 
any views on t he subject, and there 
lias never been very much discussion 
Of t he subject—not enough to make 
J aoy argument a t all " t l in 
-We do not know Just what view w* 
might have lake'u of the matter many 
- y e a r s ago, slKiut the" time t h a t most-
of t he other s ta tes were providing 
Again are represented as aaylng 
' t h a t we would give the " p e n n i e s 
ones a hundied dollars," and the re 
- marks i ha t lollow are based upon th is 
' par t of what we did say—"a hundred 
is' dollars, or more If necessary 
may remark here that 'money put Into 
6 ' t h e hands of the nee^y v« 
their frlemls 'would no doubt be as 
"Judiciously expeoded" as It would In 
. passing th roug^ the hands of a set of 
' treasurers, boards, managers etc., and 
i cost for iiindllug. 
. We do not Jtynk Capt. Edwards 
trouble himself about any of 
Ur remarksj. concerning Col. Reed't 
ilth and vigor f ie Is not losing 
ny sleep otter t hese remarks and l« 
Dot a t all disturbed, l ie understands 
. the editor of Tlw t a n tern, and knows 
; ! tbat If he needed defenue the lat ter 
f would stand by him as steadfastly as 
" 3tpt- Edwards. All Col. Reed - wants 
f i t that the needy veterans be well 
feared for and If any bet ter i 
ope suggested by him could be 
wn he would be the first man to 
jpadopt It. Moreover we have good rea-
r to believe t h a t he gives the editor 
t The Lantern credit for lionesty of 
i and tlie .most ~faeoevoleut re-
I for needy veterana. 
Tbe only further-remark we have 
i a t present Is tha t If the proposed 
I Intended "fot those 
lose only place of refuge is the 
pool; bouses," then several 
I dollars can be given each 01 
with far less expenditu 
n would bo required to maintain 
•i to say uolhlug of building and 
^PlD8-
• later mention a few consid-
which deserve alteutlon In 
; the question of establishing 
' home at this date. 
of and candor manliness. He was 
kind and gentle, over ready to add to 
another's pleasure, endearing himself 
to all, twining arouud one's very 
, string*. Jus t a little slip of a 
rlth a heart of gold, whom the 
• loved ami called away to be 
with them In the . land of sunshine, 
where his little feet, on ttie streets of 
gold, c m never go ast ray; Just a little 
Innocent lamb of a boy, whom the 
Great Shepherd gathered up In his 
strong arms and tenderly lifted over 
the rough places of life, ere his feet 
grew weary and set down softly up in 
the Celestial hills. Jus t a little ruse-
bud of a boy, whose nine beautiful 
years with us, have left a sweet, rare 
fragrance which will abide forever. 
tr little John, 'tis with breaking 
heart, we give tliee up. We loved 
thee well, hut Jesus loved thee tics' t 
aid. "of such Is the kingdom u 
Heaven." The lovely chrysanthemums 
which covered your little casket lu 
their spolldss whiteness were tilting 
emblems of your own purity. Soon 
the bleak winds of winter will blow, 
and feat hery (lakes will whirl and drift 
lightly and tenderly on your little 
Ml, but spring will bring sweet 
flowers fo bloom an I song birds to 
elng above you. 
\ great company of friends followed 
the little form to Its last reeling place, 
where Uie boys of his Sunday school 
class covered his little lied with a pro 
fusion of choice and beautiful flowers, 
tucklug iiim In with a coverlid of ex 
I ilslte floral beauty. The day had 
lieen dark, I he rain had poured aud 
dense clotids, covered tlie sky, but as 
the last words of the minister were 
spokeo. the sun's rays gleamed out, 
scattered the clouds, pierced tlie thick 
pine foliage, changing raindrops Into 
Jlamouds. aud rested In loving bene-. 
m on tlie flower-banked mound, 
bright type of the glorious resurrec-
I in when tlie Son of (lod will drive 
way the storm clouds and we shall 
ee our loved one lace to face. 
A K 
t lu ' i feeling right today, 
Someiiiing wrung I must say: 
Come (o think of It. lhaL's right 
1 forgot my Rocky Mouutain Tea 
last night. 
— J . J . Strlngfellow. 
town of Fort Mill has no 
I Is to s tar t out oext year un-
1 oUarter. The Timet Insists 
permanent Improvements 
I be Inaugurated. 
Utile John IMJick. 
A wave of profound grief and sad-
ness lilts the home and feats upon the 
community, for the angel of death 
hat entered and borne away the spirit 
of little JcAin Roddick, the very light 
and Joy of Ids home, the Idol of Ills 
mother's heart, Uie pride and com-
fortof Ills grandparent-^ a n d ' beloved 
playmate aud pet of Ills many friends, 
a lovely winsome happy boy, with a 
th is surprising prodoctlon by saying 
tha t this mooted question of a soldier's 
home was settled and w u to be. built 
In Chester and as a mat ter of cojjme 
Col Reed was to be put In charge of 
It, and for Uie reason tha t he had 
worn himself out working for the old 
soldiers. T h a t Col. Iteed Is a wornout 
man will. I think, be read with tome 
c h a r t e r equally lovely, combining all *» " « 
the tender, clluglng ways of a child: Med wife. The fact Is that Col. Reed 
a genial, sunny disposition snd warm, 
loving heart , wltlf the sterling quail-
tied ife. he tact Is that 
Is Uie liveliest and most energetic 
wornout roan I have ever met In all 
my l i fe Col. iteed has been very ac-
tive In labor to perpetuate the memo-
ry and history of the men who wore 
the gray, and has gathered to himself 
some meed of glory and a very large 
amount of pleasure snd profit. I t 
was on ooe of his western t r l ja Ui . be 
present at a convention of "ills war 
comrades tha t he met the noble 
chrUU%it,woman who afterwards be-
came his wife, the orownlng glory of 
the life of this wornout man. And 
then you say tha t this home can be 
built In the western section or the 
town and we can use It as a school 
bulldlogwhen those old soldiers are 
dsad. You mikt have a ivery ertone-
ous conception of a soldiers' home, 
to Imagine t h a t ttie plant would be 
suitable for school purposes. But of 
course all of this Jargon was Intended 
for biarney and is nothing but tommy-
M e n ' s S h o e s 
of to* 
B e t t e r G l a s s 
Chester Boy Falsely Accused. 
Chester people, to whom Mr. 
David Reid, formerly of this city, 
tint now of Charlot te , is known as a 
young man of deeply religious 
character , will feel just ly indig-
nant at the treatment accorded Mr-
Reid in Charlotte a few days ago, 
and will be glad to learn that he 
was t r iumphant ly vindicated- T h e 
story is told in the following clip -
ping from T h e Charlot te Observer: 
Charged with t h e . t h e f t of the 
watch of Miss Goldic Walker . Mr. 
David Reid, telegraph operator for 
the Western t 'n ion Telegraph Co. , 
and for 15 years of! and -on an em 
ploye of t he local office, was . ar 
rested yesterday, searched, locked 
u p and later released on bis own 
recognizance. Noth ing of an in-
cr iminat ing na ture was found on 
his person after a most thorough 
examination at the police stat ion. 
Mr. Reid. i t seems, found a 
watch fob and posted a notice in 
front of the Western T'nion office 
to the effect that any one having 
lost that article conld obtain it by 
ident i fying the one he held. Miss 
Walker saw the notice, and , after 
•examining the fob, pronounced it 
not bers, but believing she said, 
that the man had her watch and 
had merely posted the noticc a s a 
" b l i n d " , she had a warrant sworn 
out for h im. H e was arrested 
about 11:30, taken tp t he police 
station^ where af ter being searched; 
he remained about half an hour , 
unti l the management of the office 
went to his rescue, when be was re-
leased, pending fur ther hear ing. 
Mr. Reid, who is a young man 
has borne . a splendid, reputat ion, 
in fact is abnormally good. Hi 
carries a Bible about with him con-
s t A l l y and when found in bis cell 
was reading it. H i s employers and 
associates- speak ~of : him ~ttr the 
highest terms and their indigna-
tion yesterday at h is t reatment wan 
so intense thai the atmosphere was 
nothing short of red-bot for hours 
after the occurrence. It is pre-
sumed tha t the case will come u p 
tb is morning 
Constipation, Indigestion, drive 
Tea reatores the appetite, drives a 
way disease, builds up the system. ?" 
Tee or Tablets. J . J . Strlngfellow. 
Cap!. Edwards Characterizes opponents 
feittor The Ijuitern The I.sntert 
In an ed Itorla I of Friday. t he i&Ut Inst 
referring to my art tela which designat-
ed Uie remarks of the Yorkvflle En 
qulrer In regard io tlie Soldier's liome 
as "light".'said It depended upon the 
viewpoint as to whether they were 
light. I still oontend that the said 
editorial treated the subject In a very 
Hgift manner. But 1 was surprised 
tha t Uie grave faced Lantern, In l u 
editorial of. Uie same Issue upon this 
subject, could outdo the fenqulrer qr 
You wind up this remarkable de-
liverance by the Information that you 
have always been opposed to the "pro-
ject of establishing a soldiers' home. 
In tha t declaration out pops the nig-
ger In the wood pile. Tlie editor of 
The Lantern Is entitled to his OQjnlon 
upon this and every other public qnes-
t Ion. but when expraned It is only 
the opinion of one man and It carries 
oo more weight Uian tlie views of any 
other Intelligent man In the county. 
However Uie public utterances of a 
newspaper are calculated to lead as-
tray Uie minds of those who are unin-
formed upon the subject under discus-
sion. Yon speak of the fact that some 
of the veterans are opposed to estab-
lishing this home. If you know It, I 
will give you the InformaUon, tha t It 
has been the seUled purpose of the op 
pooentsof this measure to muddy tlie 
waters, and mislead and befog the 
minds of these uninformed old men. 
Many of these men have been led to 
believe that If this home Is establish 
rd. aud they decline to go to It, their 
pensions will be cut off. To suppress 
the truUi Is equivalent to telliog a lie. 
I t has never entered the minds of the 
men who have been advocating this 
measure to Interfere with Uie present 
pension arrangement or to make It 
obligatory upon any old soldier to go 
to th l ahome . Our Idea has always 
been to build this home for Uiose and 
those only whoeeonly place of refuge 
is the county poor houses. You make 
promlneot the old threadbare argu-
ment tha t these o|>I men would prefer 
to spend the remaining days of their 
lives around the scenes of their old 
homes. If a man has a home and food 
and raiment, he would be a fool to go 
anywhereelae. That Is not the class 
for whom we are begging for this 
home You say to give these home-
less and penniless ones a hundred dol-
lars of a pension and let tliem live 
where they please. That amount of 
money Judiciously expended would be 
but little more tha t half enough to 
keep ooe of these old men In comfort. 
And the pertinent question arises, 
would any amount of money given to 
manyoO-hem be Jidlclously expended? 
If your plan was adopted It would 
cost the state far more than the main-
tenance of a soldiers' home. And the 
old hacknled argument used for the 
last ten years, Uiat It la no » too late, 
tha t In as lwrt Ume all these old meo 
will be dead. An Inspection of our 
county poor homes, and tlie meager 
amount doled out to ttieae brave old 
men In pensions wonld lead a studious 
man to conclude t h a t t he » 
Uiese old veterans die the better will 
the people of South Carolina be pleas-
ed. The opponents of this measure 
In tbelr arguments fight sby of the 
old soldiers now In oar pa 
and tlje numbers who have died there 
In the past. 
After all the old threadbare argo 
merits used by the opponents of this 
treasure are carefully considered and 
anatyied.-tbeeuocluslon Is fotoed upon 
us. tha t t he fear of u i Increase of tax-
es, beat ever to Itttle, It Is the milk In 
the cocoenut. Virginia, the state 
t h a t coffered more than any other 
s tate In the South from the ravages of 
the war,proved the nobility and patrio-
tism of her people by providing a com-
fortable "home fijf her homeless Con-
federate soldiers AII the other south-
ern slates except South Carol Ina'have 
done likewise. But SouUi Carolina, 
t he gamecock of Uie South, tlie home 
of the cavaliers and of Southern chiv-
alry, the proud old Palmetto State, 
one of the Immortal thirteen tha t 
fought so gallantly for American In 
dependtoce, the mother of Marioo 
Sumter, Rutledge, Moultrie, Calhoun 
ftajrne, McDuffle, Hampton and MID' 
drads of others, eminent In war and. 
peace, men who have glorified t h e 
s ta te In every department of life, Is too 
poor I In spirit) to- bolld snd maintain 
a home for her. brave old Confederate 
veterans who are now homeless and 
penniless, snd Is willing to see them 
linger out Uie.remnant of their days 
In ilie county poor houses, die there 
and_ be burled In the potters field. 
Ictisbod. W. II. Edwards. 
WORK Or TUK (lOYEKNXKXT. 
JJ.mie days we do not have rain 
again It will pour Jot two hones, but 
tlie rainy seasou will be over lo No-
vember. 1 think I would like t he 
wet season better thau the dry bare, 
although tlie people are wishing for 
the dry season.... . . .... 
Frances get^ flower*, to plant for 
Sue. She will have a good sgaoy io 
take her If we can carry them. . 
We are wearing the thlnOtst 
summer cloUies. Dr. w e a n 
•b i t e duck suits, in fact, all Uie 
wear white olotlies down here. : 
»UMUAY SOIM. 
of carrying their new fata. Dr. 
Hayne got tham very cute 
are all qulce wall. Mr. 
Dutchman.) will dine with us today 
NIIVKMHRB 1ST. 
1 have been on the Isthmus DC 
one month, and I suppose there ha t 
been a great deal done at home since I 
left, although It see in* a shor t Uttfa 
when I see how little I have accomp-
Halted here—alwaya the aame thing 
over every day <hat I never ga t ou t 
any where. For the Brat t ime; Sun-
day, 1 walked with Dr. Hayne down U 
„ - , ... „ . w e . t h e canal, which Is lust In f ron t 
en log and cara t lve elements. Makes o u r hon™ hnr KM , vou well and M M * . Hoillster's Rocky ,°**' b g t _ h l d , r o » view 
Mouotaln T t e . 3So. Tea or Tablets, by/ t he houtte. The. work t o t a <m 
writer tha t 1 Itavs ever J . S U l a g f t l l o w , " there all the iUne, iMt I think i t wilt 
We are special agents in.Chea-
ter for the MatcMfess Men's Shoes 
made by French, Shrtner* and 
Orner. Fall styles, representing 
best there is In high-grade shoe-
making, will be found at our store 
. J o s e p h . W y l i e Se C o m p a n y . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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FKO* CANAL ZONE. 
Some Horc Interesting Sketches of 
Life oa the Isthmus of Piuma. 
Written to Her Mother And Sisters 
by Irs. Fit ay Thome Hiyne. 
Culebra, Canal Zone. Oct 25, 1901. 
1 had my recipe books out looking 
e r them to see what kind of a cake 
I would make tomorrow for Sunday, 
when I remembered Ur. Hayne said 
a t t h e t f l u n a r table Uiat I must get a 
letter off by Sunday aa a boat left on 
Monday, and I try to have a leuer for 
every, boat ' Uiat leaves, and I have to' 
write both t e you and to OreenvlUe 
too, as 1 know Theodore and Lillah 
think It a long time between boats, 
hearing from us. 
( like It down here so much, really, 
better than Dr. Hayne. l ie lias been 
almost broken down with Ills practice 
Ull this week when Dr. Coolldge re-
tamed frem his vacation. Dr. Hayne 
gave up his work of visit ing the pi t 
tlenta to Dr. Coolldge and he slays In 
the drug store and p/escrlbes for the 
patients there—this gl 
although tie likes the out door work 
but having so much walking night 
and day aud losing sleep so ofteu a t 
night he was worn out. He now bas 
lioura In the office, has to May there, 
until seven o'clook lu Uie evening, 
but wliun he gets home Uien he is not 
called uolil eight o'clock next morn-
Life here Is an hidepeudeut dne 
In every way and If It were not for 
you all being so far away. 1 could al-
ways live here. Dr. Hayne has two 
horses to ride, but -I have not seen 
him oh one but once since I came. 
The ladles ride here quite frequently 
snd I am anxious to ride too 
Ellxabety, my cook, Is from Jamai-
ca. She enjoys reading the "Chris-
tian Observer," and the children's 
Sunday scliool papers. She seems to 
ba very well up on reading and writ-
ing, has good manners and Is quite re-
is. The minister called to t t e 
us ooe eteolng. He has been here 
t ' v e n years—says It Is wonderful 
the Improvements that liave been 
made here In tha t time-
are going to have Dr. Coolldge 
dine with us, and one evening oext 
Dr. Hayoe wants to have hi t 
friends from his old mess to come up 
and eat toe cream and cake. We en-
tertain here as often as at bonfe, bat 
1 miss you all assisting in receiving. 
in an ^ p l o u s to go to Panama 
and to A noon too. You know I t dote 
ot t Dr. Hayne anything- to ride 
on the train anywhere on the ^ath-
aud roe onlyliaif fare. 
few days ago my stovt got to 
clogged up it would not bake. Dr. 
Hayne plumed down lo "Laboring 
Quart ere" tha t the stove needed 
cleaning and U.e next morning two 
strong men came up and gave I t s good 
cleaning—where If I had been a( home 
I would have had a time having It 
i, while here I was some where 
and wlien the dust had settled In 
the kitchen I walked In flodlng a 
clean stove and kitchen ready t o use. 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
D I G E S T S W H A T YOU C A T 
E . C. D 4 W I T T Sc C O M P A N Y , C H I C A G O . I 
Sold by THE CHESTER DRUG COMPANY 
furnish work for tl>e "ou t of job men" 
for a good many years yet. ^ I enjoy 
bearing ttie good music a t tlie Y. M. 
C. A very much and once a month a 
good band furnishes music one after, 
noon. 
1 have felt so a t tiome this week 
rambling about .lo the hospital gar-
den seeing the vlnlng-butter beana 
which are very proline, cabbage, 
st ring .beans and tomatoes. 1 found f 
cucumber bed where I got some large 
and kept 00 Ice for dloner 
They were very nice. I waa expecting 
a large snake but did not see one. I 
am trying to get Dr. Hayne Interested 
In having the garden cleaoed up as It 
Is such a nice one and wired In.too, 
him a rest, but Uie most Interesting feature Is a 
nice large orange tree In the middle 
of It and just laden wlU- green or-
anges Frances and, Mary have their 
hearts set on gathering oranges off of 
of It-to take you all, which-1 think, 
rrom their lookt, will be ripe about 
the time we go bome. 
1 send you our pictures tak>n 00 
our tenth wedding anniversary, just 
ss we were going to the vable. Mr. 
and Mrs. Enalp dined w'ltb us snd 
brought thsl'r kodak. You *111 see 
their pictures in each of tbetp as one 
bsd to take the picture while the oili-
er stood "with us. lfhey failed to get 
Dr. Hayne's head wblcb they hated 
very much. # 
We all want to go ovtr to Panama 
Tuesday to see soma of the sights of 
Uie great celebration which begins 
there tomorrow. 
Frances Is aalllng 00 her friend 
next door, J u l l t n Cbllds, a little 
Washington boy. 
The school oalldlng It elegantly 
equipped. Three teachers are em-
ployed. Fraocse eojoyt going to 
tcbool and hat been wearing the 
s tar" for good deportment. 
Our residence It t t the foot of t h t 
mountain and just a t the back of the 
hotitt, 00 the mountain tide, Is a 
grove of (Mima and tropical treat, 
which look l l j n a beautiful pVrk-
The moon rite over the mountain It 
perfectly gorgeous. Mr. Koala has 
promised to Uke-Jis to the top of tbe 
use t b t water lp the bcote for cooking.. tecretary of state, and Lieut. 01; 
Tbe Jamaica negroes are good,ton- S^Grant, third oorpt of engiotert , U. 
mt and polite. They s tem never t o 8. A., was tolemnlied M 4 oolock tWt 
get angry, but tbe French negroes, | afternoon a t tbe boms o f p e c r e U r y 
like those a t bome, are alwaysgrum- Boot, Herbt r tSblpmsn of New York, 
bliaK- former chaplain t t West Point, ofllcl-
T b t Spaniards dt l l^sr evtrything to)a t lng. 
T h r children have been In perf tet 
health sluoe we came here. v 
Fannie Thorne He/oe. 
t he minstrel t t Y. M. 0. A. tonight. 
I t It given oompllmentary to Uie eon-
greet men from Washington w h e are 
now here. 
I t touodi funny you all writing 
about cold wtatber and It lookt like 
spring here. Elizabeth gathered but. 
Mr beaut from Uie garden th is after- . . , . _ 
in. All vageteblet are being aeld —0- 8. District Jndgs That. G. 
t he i t ree t , egg plants, cucumbers, J ooee has granted a restralnlog-tirdtr 
„ j i t toe t . etc. I have dloner a t 1.30 suspending the Inforcement of Ala-
for Dr. Hayne as tie gets home Uien, j bama's recent railroad legislation ut> 
luneh t t 12 and tbrf children and I til a full hearing oan be bad. I t to 
have tapper a t 6.30. I h^ve orangea chtrgtd t b t t the state baa been die-
(kept on Ice a day and bight) for criminating In favor of roads t h a t 
b reakf t t t evtry morning, cocoa for. tgreed to comply with the new laws, 
lunch and tupptr . 1 keep f ru i t In the . . « • • . •«. ~i • 
refrigerator all t h t t lmt. We drink p f-_Hwn» FxnlHrt 
limeade a good deal. Tbe drinking ta ^ r 0 m ^ a t J 
water 4s brought us every day. I t h a t ! Washington, Nov. 2 7 , - T h s wedding 
to be sterilized before • We of Miss Edith Boot, daughter of the 
NOTICE V 
The children have gotten 
Sunday school. They were 1 
1 am a long way from home but I 
cannot realize It . I wUb you all 
Could be here and ahare my pleasures. 
I know you would be charmed with 
these summer houses and entertain-
ing your friends on the piazza In a 
cool breeze. 
Yesterday waa Mary'a " th i rd year." 
I made her a blrahday cake with 
three Bandies 00 It. A t « o'clock our 
friends came lo to enjoy Ice cream 
and cake wnil us. I had my drawing 
rogm beauiiiully decorated In palms 
and other prel ly foliage, which 
tbe room look very Inviting, 
two small tables with pretty linen 
embroidered covers on which I served 
the cake and cream. The company 
oonslfted of Mary 's and Dr. Hayne's 
grown, up friends, two men nurses 
from the hospital, Mr. Carry ao*-Mr 
O Donald, the druggist, Mr. Parror, 
Dr. Coolldge, Mr. and Mra. Ensle and 
a lady friend frc m Colon. Mary got a 
doll, a jar of candy. SOctt., a harp and 
horn. I forgot to say wt had Frances' 
friend, Julian Cbllds. Mary enjoyed 
t he evening and stayed awake until 
t be guests left. Sbt wore white silk, 
blue bow In berbal r and blue slippers. 
Sitt ing a t t be table ..with to many 
people MM got quite em-
ott her 
slipped bee slippers and bote off and 
Uien w i t quite gay, not feeling to 
dreeted ' up. Isaac behaved well, as 
be w«nt to sleep striy and dl 
make fid tppearsocs t t tbe party a t 
•II. I with yon all oould spend the 
wlntar With as 00 tbe Isthmus. 
I j fob t tb iok I ever told you t h a t » 
very-large b t ek or o t jn lbo i drip 
four Urge mulls o M t p i l l (bo I 
here lot t h e seeeaemodaUon o 
p^gle .^ I t i t farnltbed b r t he gov-
. D r . J t y M H t f f f f M M W t e v e g o n e t » 
The Chester Steam Laundry is now prepared to do 
the and ironing for 25 families at the very rea-
sonable rate of 
Fifty Cents per head pet week. 
We offer to do this as an experiment in order to re-
lieve the house-keepers ol Chester of the terrible worry and 
annoyance th«y have in trying to get their washing, and 
ironing done by the very unreliable wash-won^eik 
It will be a great satislaction to knpw that yoo will 
not be Sisappointed next week by your wash-women,' and 
to know that your clothing will be washed with an anti-
septic and ironed properly apd that when they are re-
turned they are free from all gerni9 of contagious -diseases 
and other undesirable things, and further, that they have 
not8been worn by other persons. 
In regard to the price: You wi" find it tp be as cheap 
or cheaper, everything considered, as the satisfaction de-
rived from having your Work done by a reliable concern 
is worth a great deal. - '-**?• t.; 
Enter your numr at once, as we tfan accommodate only 
25 families at present. 
The Chester Steam Laundry. 
Phone 8. No.. 101 and 102 Walnut St. 
=No. 15= 
Series No. 8 of the Sp fa t t Building and Loan A s t o t i d t k a 
hav ing matured, paying to stockholders ( t o r . t o , tbe books are 
now open for Series NO. i s - T o k««p o p the-
Perpetual Building and Loan Plan 
th rough , which f h e Assod t t fon b a t worked so l a cce t s fn l l y ' f r o B 
the beginning. « • , •••;. v 
Boob ire NOW OPE* for MEMBERS TO.SKRIESL IUJ5 
' t o take t be place of N o . J settled off." ~ ~ • • , 1 
Mstiy own to s ta r t ing tbelr modest fo r t anes on a few 
sbt ree in tb is Association. Over 40O b tve"secured their homes, -
many more b t v e here learned .the S A V I N G H A B I T , which 
meana both home and independence. r ' 
Reader, take tbe lesson from these—own your own home, 
s tar t now, see t n y of the ofScera or members of tbe A s t o d t t i o n 
who will be f l t d to t t l k ' bn i ld ing and loan with jrM." 
, I n t h t SaT ings T 
• t "»ny t4« i»« ,4*6 p e r oenx n r a n p . 
G. B. WHlTE, Pr«rtdenL 
m - ; 
pr*i" -r *>' .^isffe+a? 
S I N G O U T 
I have decided to close out and discontinue 
business and in order to clean out 
r l jy Jan. 1, 1908, I will make prices 
open your eyes and please your pocket 
book*. Dress Goods, Furs, Ladies' 1 oaks and 
Skirts. Everything at a sacrifice. 
ome quick and get your choice. 
CLOSING OUT 
DRY GOODS. J . T . C O L L I N S Special Cut in Su i t s and U n d e r w e a r . 
IHE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
I. T . BIG HAM, - Ed i to r and Propr 
X i H M >i Ua roatoao* . t OMMr, S. C-, m 
F R I D J W , N O V . 2g . 1901. 
Cotton 10.8a. At the Churches. 
Mrs. D. N. Miller and baby, ol A t - 1 Hresbj ter ian church—Preaching a t 
L O C A L N E W S 
Misses Eva Sims and Maud MefTo.d, 
Of Columbia, oame Wednesday af ter-
noon to visit Mrs. J . C . Husbands. 
a few-weeks hun t ing and res t ing. 
m Mrs. J . Lee Halm,of Hickory, N. C., 
- "arrived Wednesday evening to spend 
month w l t h h e r s o n , Mr. B. N. H a h n . 
i f f Mlbs Bessie Walsh, of Pltfevllle, la 
! spending tfils week wltb»MI&s Effle 
Holm a a t the hoflR of Mr. W. H, 
' -Lowrancs . 
Mr». 3. B. i f eFadden , of A t l a n t a , 
• " • r r t v e d Tnesday evening to vis i t her 
K J W e r s r Misses Emily aod Mat t te 
f s p i t a n a U i . . < 
•• Miss Helen Hood wen t t o Blaok-
•'.T ( took yesterday morning t o spend 
Ses1 'Tbaukeglv1ng with her cousin, Miss 
. *CaHls Hood. • 
i L / i l r . T . J . Hopper, of Yorkvl l le , 
•came down Wednesday evening t o 
| . j p u d Thanksgiv ing wi th h i s aun t , 
* , l l r s . Ellen Roth rock. 
& Mrs. W. H. Lowranoe IW spending 
y | b i ( week a t Gaffoey wi th her. broth-
j . . ; * r , Mr. R. A. Holmes, a t t end ing t h e 
r. -MetiiodUt confsrenoe. " 
l ^ / ' W E H A V E O P E N E D o p a first 
:. ' -«nus under tak ing business ahd have a 
J'-' handsoms new hearse, which will be 
Sj jJor h i re a t all time*. Drennan & Mll-
« 3 » n , Rlchbarg , 8 . C. U-23-lm. 
^ ^ ' C h e s t e r Chap te r (J. D. C. will mee t 
With Miss Emily Graham Friday, 
» o v . 89th, prompt ly a t 4 o'olock. 
I a t t endance la desired, Impor t an t 
JMS» 
: M r . E H . Atkinson and three soha 
i few others, nine In a l l , spent 
.-day rabbi t hun t ing In t h e To r -
!Tteek' neighborhood. T h e y eap-
blts dur ing the day. 
• May Bailey s p e n t Wednesday 
Miss P a t U a G a f s o o h e r 
* Hill whets she la one of 
• a iMtfea Y. W. C. A. eon-
i f rom the" College for. 
lna service 
Bapt i s t c h u r c h - S a b b a t h school a t 
0:46 a . m . Preaching a t 11 a . m and 
1:15p. m. by t h e pastor. 
Methodist church—Sabbath school 
a t 4:00 p. m. No prsachlog. 
A. R. P . church—Sabbath school a t 
10 a. m. Preaching a t U a . m. and 
7:16 p. m. by t h e pastor. -
In Honor of New Pastor. 
Rev. W. B. Lindsay le f t yesterday 
for his work a t Memphis, Tenn. , a f te r 
a visit to his parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
W m . Lindsay. 
Mrs. J . B. Miller, of Rock Hill . 
• p e n t Wednesday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindsay. 
Mrs. H . T . Hemes, of Jonesvllle, 
came Tuesday to spend Thanksg iv ing 
with her mother, Mrs. Jtilla CorklU. 
' — „ . , , , . Tlie Ladles' Society of the A 
Mrs. T . T . L u m p k i n l e f t . t h i s more- c h u r o h , reception a t t h e par-
log for h e r borne a t Asa, a l t e r spend- , F r l ( U y > r u r n o o n In hon-
ing a week with her daughter , M n 0 [ 0 l l t | Q e w p u c o r t n d 
ackson. and It would be hard to Imagine any-
Mlss Roberta Rosborough.of Colum- th ing more enjoyable. All t h e ladles 
bla, was In t h e ci ty t h i s morning on and offlcersof t h e church wers luvlted. 
her re tu rn from a visit t o relat ives In ' j 0 a brief program of exercises, Mrs 
the Halsellvllle neighborhood. R, A . Love presided, Mrs. M. H 
Mrs. J ao t e Will iamson left Wednes-j Gascon tendered t h e weloome of t h e 
day morning for her home In New- ' soc ie ty In a brief address of well 
berry, a f te r spending a few days wi th j chosen words, exceptionally pointed 
her mother , Mrs. J . R. Gulp. and appropr ia te , Mr. J . T . Blgham 
Mr. aod Mm. John Wil l iams spen t 8 P ° k e , o r ° ® c e r » * n d t ) o o n « " ' « » 
yesterday In Rock Hill wi th t h e for- , t h * T C E„ 
mer 's paren ts , Mr. and M n . F . i>.' McOonald responded In feeling and 
Wil l iams Impressive words. T h e addresses 
were all very brief. 
Mrs. Glenn Carroll and l i t t le daugh- A f t e r th i s there -was free oommlog-
te r returned Tuesday from a visit to ling, cheerful social Intercourse, 
the i r a u n t , Mrs. W. R. Ki tchens , 1 cream, cake, coffee and orackers. 
near Rodman. | T h e re f reshments were In g rea t 
M l „ Mary White came horns from j ^ f c f g o o d sum was added t o t h e 
Char lo t te Wedne«lay to spend t h . l trmaatJ f ^ w l i r o B e r l n g . 
*>ar" I T h e whole oompany was drawn 
nearer together In Chr i s t i an fellow 
•Mr: Wal ter Atk inson , of Rock Hill, I sh ip . 
a s , 1 .^"^, . .^ , . 
M, Atkinson, and re turned t h i s 
I n f . 
Miss Vangle Wylle and niece, l lUle 
Miss Annalene McCrorey, went to 
Columbia t h i s m o r n l n i p t o spend a 
Mr. J . H. Beall, of Lenoir, came 
Wednesday t o apend Thanksg iv ing 
wi th Mrs. Beall and t h e baby a t t h e 
home of her parents , Mr . and Mr*.. 
W m . Lindsay, and - re turned t h i s 
morn ing . 
Mr . Brown Tliomaasoa cams down 
f rom Yorkvllle to spend Thanksgiv-
Ing with his mother , M n . A d a Thorn 
assoa, and re turned t h i s morning. 'He 
accompanied by fata cousins, 
Hisess J an l e and Keels Wray 
Mr . G. W. Cbltt jr . day agent a t t h e 
_____ , Soothern . t i cke t offlos, I t spending 
a y s i n Charleston. Miss P a | i l e | * v s r a l days a t Norfo lk , V a . During 
, who la In - oollsgs In OolumWa, 
i lhMM wlU. he* tospendThanks-
Aldrloh, of Colombia, 
i been speodln* several weeks 
i r «oB,. Mr. Quay Ffctralkeo 
* • • 
i E t h e l Simpson and L o t t i e 
r villa, wen t to W 
price* 
A C r e 
l e t t e r ' s si 
few n t l s s In t h e 
A P P L E S to leave New V irk 
, y i th . Asserted v*rl»ues 
. to mee t competi t ion.-
r nshaw. 
Johns ton and children 
taeeda? morning for Grasns-
. C . ; t o spend Thanksgiving 
. Johnaton ' s sister, Mis. F . ~ 
a . Mrs. W. P. Johns ton , t h e 
i mother , is expected to re tu rn 
the<f»fcof n e s t week. 
M n . W r J f Simpson, Mr. 
f i t . ' J . B; Johns ton , Mis* Bes-
ldeon and Mr. B. H. Holmes 
«WlnoshOTO y s f e r d a y morning 
Thanksg iv ing with Mr. 
j . - ' a • few mile* 
t l t la , went t o the home of the 
i daugh te r . M n . Henry Drum. 
»Uridge, Wednesday s f t e r o o f o 
^ few dsys. Miss Let le 
re turned with t h e m to her 
a f t e r spending ssveral days 
it g randmother . 
I i cke ta 
his tb*snos Mf- Wbl tkwk, t h e n i g h t 
agen t , Is in oharga of t h e day work 
and Mr. W. A. Orr , of Lando, la Bll-
Ing Mr. Whltlock's place.' 
Look over a t t h a t h e top of 
first page and read t h a inquiry , " H a v e 
t h e squirre ls m ig ra t ed?" , aod tell na 
• b a t yoo know about I t . Thla , w i t h 
o t h e r local m a t t e t , waa se t up for o a r 
l sa t Issue b a t g o t misplaced and haA 
tu rned up a t the^pl ioe Indicated . 
Mise Lucy Wefctbrwik, of Bdg*moor 
who haa been vMUng re la t t ree In Au-
I f l D t b * 
ci ty TiMsday af teroooo oo b a r w a j . 
home. H e r uncle, Mr. Henry West-
brook, of Gorloth, Miss., who hse been 
spending some t ime a t Beech 
came borne wi th her. 
Rev. and M n . J . J . Brown went to 
Walhalla Wednesday, where t h e for-
mer will assist h i s b ro ther , Bev. L. 
W. Brown, w i t h a series of servleee. 
They will re turn Monday and expect 
to leave for McColl Thur sday where 
Rpv. Mr. Brown will begin his new 
pas to ra t e t h e following Sabbath . 
Mr. and Mr*. B o M r t Perry , of K«r-
shaw, a s d M i a Mary Parry , of Colom-
bia;' war* In t h e ci ty tbi* morning on 
t h t i r r e tu rn to t h e i r respective home* 
from a vlelt a t Uie home of the i r 
cl*, ^>r.'C. A. McDurkln, i t H a W F 
till*. • Mr. a n d Mr*. Per ry "Wen ao> 
' ' Miss 
Helen Perry. 
T h e r e will be s celled meet ing of 
Bethel Presbytery at the Presbyterian 
ohureh In th i s city Tuesday to : 
the dissolution of the pastoral 
t lonshlp between Rev. J . J . B r o * o 
and Blchburg , Fo r t Lawn and Cedar 
Shoals Presbyterian churchea and 
' A new switchboard for t h e 
phone exchange arrived Wednesday 
Ball, t h e manager, worked 
Wednesday n igh t ge t t ing svery th lng 
ready, for t h a chaoge. T h e n h s work 
ed all day yesterday and about ball o i 
last n ight . "The work Is vet* tedious 
and wearisome, and any one who sees 
w h a t Is to be done would hardly ex-
pect t h e change to be made wi thou t 
Interrupt ion of two or three days. 
Notwi ths tand ing thla, however, ' 
the Inconvenience of operat ing while 
i going on, a pa r t of t h e 
have 
wires are In u*e. Others a re being 
oooeccted as rapidly as possible. 
Qf oourse, eveu a f te ra l t are connect-
ed, there will ba soma confusion for a 
while. T h i s board Is operated In a 
different way from t h e old ooe and I t 
will t ake some t i m e for t h * girls to 
famlUarlza thsmsslves with I t . All 
reaaonabls persons will m a k t allow, 
ance for th i s , and If they a rs thought -
fu l , we b t l l tva they will find l e a ooi 
fusion t h a n migh t reasonably be ex-
Ready - to - Wear Department 
HAVE YOU EVER VISITED OUR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT? IT 
YOU HAVE NOT DO SO NOW. 
W E A R B S H O W I N G 
A beaut i fu l assor tment of Ladlea' 
Tailored Suit* In all thenet f shades 
and latent models, prices 10.00 to 
15.00. 
Nnvy and Black, only S.oo.-v. 
Ladies ' Voile Skir ts , handsomely 
t r immed with t a f f e t a Silk Bands, 
colors Brown, N a v r and B lac If, all 
good vaiuee.pr icesfromH.joto 12.50 
Lad las Chiffon Panama Skir ts , 
self t r i m m e d , prioes from 4.00 toS so 
L dies' Chiffon Panama Skir ts , 
t r immed wi th Ta f f e t a Bands, 
price 5.00 to 10.00. 
L A D I E S ' WAISTS 
Ladles' Black Taf fe ta Waists only 
3.00.' 
Ladle*' Taf fe ta Silk Waists, colors 
Black. Navy, Brown and G a m e t 
only 1.9H. 
Ladles ' Luce Waists, t r immed 
wi th eluny insertion and modal-
lloosrcolors Ecru and Whi te , price 
3.00 to 1.60. 
LA DIBS', r H I L D B E N ' 8 COATS. 
Ladies' 50 Inch Coats, black only, 
Velvit and Braid T r i m m i n g . t * r -
U l i c ? " " 
Ladles ' 50 Inch Coats, oo lonBlae* 
T a n aod Castor, Velvet aod Bralc 
T r i m m i n g , ooly 5 00. 
Ladlea* SO inch Coats, oo lon Black 
T a n and CMtor , Velvet and Braid 
T r l m m l M , HMCial 8.10. 
l * d l e a r . SO Inch Coats, o o l o n 
Black, Brown, Tan , C * t o r and Gar-
net , good(va!o* at f rem 10 00to moo. 
W* h a v r * complete aseorrmeot 
of Misses' Coats from I SI to WOO. 
Children's Plain and Curly Bear 
Skin Coats. 3.00 to 4 00 
Children 's Crushed Velvet Coats, 
all colors a t 3.50. 
It Will Pay You to visit our 
Ready - to - Wear Department 
'AT THE BIG STORE" 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United Stales Government 
Capital -
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
$100,000.00 
100,000.00 
9,000.00 
209,000.00 
J . L G L E N N , 
President. 
B. M . SPRATT, J R . , 
Asst. Cash 
J , R . ALEXANDRE 
C. C. HOWARDS. 
K. HALL t 'KHursoi 
J . L. GI.E.NN, 
11. C GRAFTON, 
M J O N F S , 
Vlce-Pre» 
J R. 1 i ve . 
Bookkeeper. 
S. M. JONBS. 
J o e . LINORAV, 
W . M. LOVE, 
C. C . ( E D W A R D S , 
Kii .Lovon H. WHITE 
Collection Clerk. 
SAM'L E . MCFADDEN, 
8 . W . P R I O R . 
HENRY SAMUELS, 
LEROV SFRINOS. 
M. H . WACHTEI. 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
[ N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' r i g 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
C. C. EDWARDS, 
B. H A L L PEROO»ON, 
J . L . G L E N N . 
D I R E C T O R S . 
J . K . H E N R Y , 
S . M. JONES. 
J HO. C . MCFADDBN, 
8 » ' L E MCKADDEN, 
H E N R Y SAMUBIJS, 
T . H . W H I T E . 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
tor long term investment. Interest collected 
wijh no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest oLborrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Lnng Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
Adver t l sements under t h i s head 
twenty words or less, 20 cents ; more 
t h a n twenty words, 1 cent a word. 
WANTED—Posi t ion In shops or s tore, 
permanent place, where promotion 
arises. Several years experience. 
Age 21. Furn ish references. Ad-
dress T . N. care t ^ n t e r n . 
W A N T E D - F r o ~ 
foot oak 
M per cord. A . M . Hardee 
| School Improvement Society. | 
' T h e r e will be a meet ing of teachers | J O P F R A H O U S E S 
a t the College s t reet school bu l ld lnRi* J 
in Chester Saturday a t Tl o'clock t o j 
organize • schont - tmpro ' emeot so-
ciety. All teachers lo the county a re 
urged to a t t end . 
Florence Bradford, 
County Organizer . 
to 100 cords of 2-
; hickory wqpd. Will t»y 
W A N T E D - r Y o u to examine the new 
Hue of Jewelry, sliver, c u t glass, 
hand-painted ch ina a t W. F. Striek-
er 's . Remember we sell 20 per oent 
cheaper t h a n elsewhere. 
they oan be 
This Is t h a most Improved and up-
to-date switchboard made , and pa-
t rons will no doub t have ba t t e r ser-
vice t h a n aver before, whan every 
th ing gets Into good working order . . 
Albert Fe r jo iou Killed. ~ 
Mr. A lbe r t Fs rguaea , oldest a o n o l 
Mr. and Mrs. Gad. W. rsrfUsoO, who 
Was making h i s flrat t r ip as fireman 
0O a local f r a l f h t t r a i n on t h e S. A. L-
rosd, was missed off t h e engine this* 
side of Whl tml re about 8 o'olock 
Wednesday n igh t . A f t e r he waa 
m i - d t h e t f a ln ran back some dis-
t ance . In search for h im but aa DO 
trace could be found I t was expected 
be bad fallen In Tiger river. T h e dis-
tressing news was reported to h i s par-
s o u aarly yesterday morning and Mr. 
Ferguson, Mr. W. W. Smi th and one 
or two o thers went oo to m a k e a 
search for h im and f rom blood on t h e 
croestlee and Fod$. a t T iger r iver 
bridge It was evident > e had been 
kDooked off the engine and hl« dead 
body was In t h e r iver . J o s t before 
reaching the r iver t h e engineer had 
oalled to him to t h r o w l a mora ooal 
In to the engine and It la p r a t e M e af-
ter he did t h e work be leased out to 
bridge was there and was struck by 
aotn^ of the rods t h a t support t h e 
hrldgr. T h e party t h a t went over 
were unable to Qnd t h e body and they 
came back oo No. 52 yesterday af ter-
noon for hooka and o the r equipments 
te drag t h e river.' Several men went 
back o n the oat o'clock t r a in th i s 
m o r n i n g b a t t h e l a s t r epo r t was Uiey 
s t i l l had M Jottod t h a k o d y . 
A postal from Mrs. 'Refo last n i g h t 
reported her son as get t ing along well. 
Mr. N. P. Johns ton and daugh te r , 
Mra. B. D. Bythrow, went to York-
villa thla morn ing . 
Mise Hamer , of Dillon, who has 
been vis i t ing her s is ter , Mrs. W. B . 
Hardtn , j r . , l e f t t h i s morning. 
Misses Annie Hardin and Louiss 
Glenn re turned t h i s morning from a 
few weeks vis i t in Phi lade lphia , Pa . 
Dr . and Mrs. W. F . Smi th , of Spar-
t anburg , who have been visiting Mrs 
M. V. Pa t t e r son , went home t h i s 
morning. 
Miss Hailrtsti Montgomery l e f t t h i s 
morning for her home in Spar tanburg 
a f t e r spending a while wi th b e t otaoe, 
M « . B . W . Bohey. - ' • 
Mrs. Fannie Crocket t , of Blchburg, 
le f t yesterday, lor Bi rmingham, Ala. , 
to vis i t Iier son. From there aha will 
go t o Loulsv t fa to spend tha winter 
w J t f t l w l W w a r r • i 
T h a t l a d i ' s handbag, conta in ing 
money, advertised ID Tuesday 's Lan-
tern as found has hot been c a l l e d . for 
y e t I t may have been lost by some 
one from the country. 
Where They Spent Thanksgiving. 
Dr. and Mrs. G. U. Whi te and Mias 
Carr ie P a t r i c k , a t Whl teOak with Mr. 
T . G. Pat r ick ' s family: Mr. and Mra. 
J . A. K l u t u and l t t t )e son Claud, a t 
Gaston la with Mr. Klpt tz 's mother) 
[}r. B . E. McConneli and family and 
Rev. J . H. Simpson,- s t McConnella-
vllle w i t h t h e doctor's BMpnU; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl La t imer In Yorkvl l la 
with t h a former 's pa rente; Me^ra . 
Mason Bla i r , Klllough W h i t e wad Kd-
- a t Sharon w i t h Mr . 
i Mr. W. a Marion ana 
r- u Marion and T K ? ^ 
Bouiware, and M ra. M ' E Hamil ton 
and Mr. and ' Mrs W. E. Nichols a t 
Lowryvilie; Mr. E. A. Crawford and 
son Geddink's and Miss Eleanor Craw-
ford at MoCooneilavlUs; Mr. and Mra.: 
J r H . Mkrton y i d children, a t B|ob-
t m r a ; . M i * < M k t t M Ki rk Patrick,' 
Fort Laiw; Mt-.W.-X. Whlte'a famll/ 
"Sis In New York" Is coming to-
| n igh t to t h e Opera House. Sis and 
' Ind iana neighbors hkve been so long 
| before the publlo en te r t e ln lng and de-
lighting those who have an ear for t h e 
N,<r,r, Hnrv Show q u a i n t brandof comedy found Just t h e 
negro Horse i now. | same nowhere else save Posey coun ty , 
T h e colored people of Chester a re | Hooppole Township . Ind iana , needs 
Justly proud of tlielr Ural a t t e m p t a t no Introduct ion. T h i s season's edi t ion 
a horse show, which was held a t t h e j o ' t h e fun , f rol ic . takes Sis andI h e r r o -
g r o u n d s o f t h e Athle t ic and D r l v J ^ 
Association yesterday afternoon. We »Dd cars for she Insists OD walking 
have hot t ime now to give any de - l i n mid s t r e e t in cas« any of t h e big 
tailed report, b u t the following prizes . h o l d i n g s should fall . 
were awarded: j ' •* 
W m . McCllntock, best colt under j Lynch Dead. 
3 years, »2..V>. I Mr. A. Lynch dlsd Tuesday n igh t , 
If. Golden, best colt under 2 years, Nov. 2flth. 1907, a t b i s borne a t Lando 
$2 50. a f te r an Illness o f -abou t a wsek wi th 
Robt. Nelson, bet>t colt under ooe blood poison. H s was a na t ive of 
ysar, *2 M | Ohio b u t came to Lando f rom Vlr-
R. Reid. best mule colt under 2, g lnia about t h r ee y s a r s s g o a n d waa 
"Sb in New York." 
INVEST YOUR SAVINGS 
I n a b e a u t i f u l 
BiiMWlRiig 
Aside f r o m t h e 
pres t ige a good 
d iamond gives. I t 
Is an I n v e s t m e n t 
you can readi ly 
t u r n back I n t o 
cash, o u r line.of 
moun t ings and sizes o f fe rsample scope 
for every fancy—no m a t t e r how vag-
ran t . Beginning wi th a couple o l 
dollars for a clilp. In r ing or p in , t h w 
irlce« run up In to the h u n d r e d s . A 
of plain Bolid Gold Wedding-
years, *150. 
A. Roeborough, best harness mare , 
*2. SO. 
A. Golden, second best harness mare, 
$126. 
J . Nealy, best saddle mare, *2.50. 
A. Rosborough, second best saddle 
mare, *1 25. 
W. O. Lewis, best geldlog, t2SO. 
T . Wllsoo, second best gelding, »1.25. 
A . Rosborough, bast oombloatlon 
horse, 12 50. 
J . Nealy, second best combinat ion 
•1:26. 
A. Golden, best double team, (2.50. 
G. Crawford, second best double 
team, »1S5. 
E. Hardin , best single harness mare 
mole, 
E. Btroud, second best Ijaroesa B a r s 
mule, 11.25. 
H . Caldwell, best saddle mare muW, 
W40. • - - • v r V a V v 4 
R. Hire, second best saddle mare 
mule, I I 25. 
N. Walker, beet saddle horse mule, 
•250 . 
W. Gill, seoond. best saddle horse 
mule, >1.26. 
Essie Benson, best girl rider, *2.50. 
Lula Archer, seoond best girl rider, 
•125. * 
In the soool room. H e waa a 
with a very genial disposit ion 
aod was very much liked 
about 45 years old and leaves b i s wl f s 
one son about grown. T h e f u n s r 
al services were oooducted by Be*. B. 
A. Lummus and t h e burial was In t h « 
cemetery a t Union A. B. P . c h u r c h 
Wednesday af ternoon 
Notice to Fanners of C b a t e r G a w t y . 
AU t h e f a rmers .o f Chas te r county 
•e Invited to meet a t t h e oour t house 
Deoember t h e fifth 
a t 11 o'clock to hear a public ad 
by a.Farmere ' Union Organizer , 
farmers a n especially reques ted t o 
and Isarn mora or t h i s business 
irgaaization of f a n s e i a . A f t e r t h e 
publlo speaking a coun ty un ion wyi 
be fcumed, and all looal nnlona i r » a* r 
pec ted to send delegate*, o o e fev every i 
m a j o r t t r f r a c tk iDUMi«! 
of. and one a t large. 
All memberiiof the F a r m e r * Union 
are Invited to come aod will be 
f ra te rna l delegatee. 
Yours for t h e up-bul ldlbf 
of the Farmers Union 
homes, B. F. Ear l s , 
S t a t e Sect-Taeas. and Organ-
izing Comm issioner. 
E . C . S T A H N 
E a t a b l i a H s d 1 8 7 7 . 
F O R T H E L A T E S T 
Fancy Groceries 
GO T O — -
WALKER'S 
New crop New Orleans Molas-
ses. Oat Flakes, only jc per 
pound. New Malaga Raisins. 
Pinr Money Pickles. C. & B. 
Pickle Walnuts. Edam Cheese. 
Pineapple £heese. Club House 
Cheese. Cranberries. Celary. 
Minos PrRMtvqs in Bulk. 
Domino Crystal Loaf Sugar. 
- m 
-
a t Mr. M. J t , W h i t e ' s M M t e e m ^ 
g a r 
P l u m P u d d i n g . Map le S y r u p . 
B u c k w h e a t F l o u r . G r a h a m a n d 
W h o l e " W M a t ' T l o u f . Agen t fo r 
L ip t cm ' s a n d T i t l e y ' s 
B e n n e t t 
WM 
of business of this countrv is 
of Medit. There 
mmiMtiWfi 
Ttjerj ate v»ry maja good reaaoos w! 
should havs a checking I f 
already lo the 90 psr osntj. clasp 
show you why you s u g h t 
Sale of Personal Property. 
T h e Q o m r r i 
A t my home, between Cora well and 
Blackstock, on Wednesday, Dec «, 
1B07,1 wfllsell sll my oorn aqd foddfr , 
t h r ee mules, ons I l ly , one cow, two 
heifers , one Dee ring mover and rake, 
used only ooe season, and all mj o th -
er f a rming Implements- Bala to 
. ^ 
I will sell t t my home, on tbe Mc-
Crorey place, near the home of the 
'• . - . I 
r ; « 
' • ' 
Tlltf STUPENDOUS 16TH — 
Rugs, Matting-A House *NN,VER8AKY 8HOE SALE 
Furnishing Goods 
For our Bin A mil u r u r j Salf we 
h s v e planned aoine very tempt ing 
prints 10 sliow jod our sppreolst lon of 
Tour ronl iuued |>stronage for t he past 
18 years 
60 renin pair of Noll Ingham l j c « 
r u r l s i u s . excellent MM. great 1 
ftnniv»*r»*ar\ **'»* prise 33 cent! 
O v e r T w e n t y T h o u s a n d D o l l a r * 
W o r t h of M e n ' s , W o m e n ' s a n d 
C h i l d r e n ' s H e a v y a n d F ine 
Shoes to Go i n t h i s S a l e 
One lot of Ladles Vlcl Pa ten t T i p 
Lace J l 25 Shoes. sal# price only 13 
oenia 
25 ao<1 .16 cents llaby Soft Sole Shoes 
| for (Mi s.Uv at in cents the pair 
1 I .ace Men's t l Vlcl Cap Toe Lace 
rgaln. Shoe*, anniversary prloe H3 oeots. 
| f,adlr* I'ntent l e a t h e r »l 1* Lacs 
Sf> cell 's pair of Noll Ingham (.are . Shoes for 'j* c e n t ' 
f ' u r i a ln s . full Ih reeyards long and I-I Boys' anil (ilrl* 7S rente Heavy 
t r a wide. opening price j# Ceots. . Sotioul Shuns 4» cent" 
•1.3* Marie Anto ine t te eflecr Lai"' " 
Cur t a ins fo 
•2 on Florent I 
We 1 
f u r 
e Design Lace * uf-
re II 4» 
irgent dlsnlavof L a w 1 
t a t* andf»f I h e i m h " 
II ifi> Men's Tiger C'aif Press ; Lace 
Ladles liressy Everyday II 25 Lace 
Boys Heavy t l i g i i l u t hiugllsli II 
• Men's Full Press ll««vt Vicl I1 
T i p La OK Shoes worth I I "S.niilv 
Men s Heavy Kip English Tie i 
BEGINNING THE DAY FOLLOWING 
THANKSGIVING DAY, NOVEMBER 
29TH, AND CONTINUING. 10 DAYS. 
le ihey will all he r 
m r expensive cur ta i l 
too T h i s Is ymir n 
isekeepers and Hotel w n n t i *1 
" I Laillei ' ltadr«IITe Slmes, t he lineal 
h«»s made for Ladles IV 50, 
t *.» .VI. anniversary price I1.B8 
" " " " " " " " | o u r Brag Cent lemsn 's 12 TaSplenald 
jrnide h M r j miiftlln. opaqur Slioe tale price II.IH. 
goods, closely resembling the expen-, T h e best Man's Shoe In t h e whole 
aire makes. 3 f t . x • f t . . best spring universe T h e Kei th KotMjueror Shoe, 
roller regular price 26 ren t s . . regolai i«l'.« H KI, n l « p n i * 12 w 
I I j id l r s ' " H i g h Po in t " Vlel Pa ten t 
•VI rent fr inged wtli'toi* !Tl|« SIMK'M. worth f l .V0, n&le prion f 1 23. 
shades, special JO r en t* t h i s Is one of I HoiidrwN of o ther U d l e t . MenT. 
• lie lm>( hargaina In tills ad Roys and l i l r ls shoes ao much reduc-
t/> rent Wood Cur ta in Pole.*. con) tlinl w*> fo»*[ just a 1IUI® ashamed 
p k i p wi lh wood screw brackets, a / u i l - 1 ! * • * * t h a t low down price. 
Ternary price o c e n t s j j | 0 , T i m e s i n S t a p l e C o t t o n 
Our giant display of gorgeous rugs . G o o d s . 
will, #>f course, share In t h e Anniver-
sar.v Reduction Sale K h m , . great J ~ 
stock.of Rugs is not equalled by auy been paying for I he same goods 
In Stiuth Carolina. _ Sounds like M cent* co t ton 
• 1.00 magnificent Toklo Rug i •« c u I />nour. ' i cen t s a yard counter , atack* 
3* Inchrs wide III 72 Inches long, su- ' allcmn 
perior . | h a l i t v . r W weave, a KlanneleM: 
ful ll.i«i rug. vet t h e a u n f r e r s a f . prsoc Homespun 
Is 4S cen t s . y s ' ' 1 
I (>ne lot of « cents Light, Colored 
T h e K ASI1MIK R l ' G S will be redur- |ra i l t-y i lu t ings , sale price 5 cen t s t h e 
ed as follows I temcmber t h i s Is Uie yard . . 
•xtenslvely advertised rug. slid Is Double fc'ac* (irey f ' nde r sk l r t Goods, 
regular price 10 r e n t s t h * yard, snnl-
versary sale price * cent* t h e yard. 
» cen t s Whi t e Cot ton Flannel at 5 
cents t h e yard. 
Bed TU-klng, woi th 10 cents , a t 
cen t s the yard 
g i iaranl red never t o fade: 
T, In. by 54 In', regular -price II.50, 
• Ty sale pr lce ' f l 1H. 
(•Inghams. t u n i n g and 
t full yard wide Whi te 
lu I his sale 5 cents the 
•«aci ly « hat we boy 
K«i ra Sjni-ial 27 all wool French Wil-
ton Riigs. :»in.wide by 72 In long.regu-
lar prior 14.00. anniversary price 12 !»*. 
-I4.no Avinlns ter Rugs, ;IH in by 72 
In. *3 «*. 
• 2 78 AimltLster Rugs 37 In by »l 
In. »1 »*. 
•251m Asin lns te r Rugs ofi xl2fl 
•17.OS. 
25 » ft wide by 12 ft long, all woo. 
Ingrain Rugs, l ieaut l fnl designs. n-g 
ntar price l>.5o. anniversary sale prirt 
M 4i<. T h i s Is t h e ^lannfact l l rer ,• 
price on these rugs. T h i s in the grva ' 
est rug value ever offered. 
lust 
foil. 
TREMENDOUS 10 DAY REDUCTION SALE 
Come, we intend to open wide the flood gates of the 
most gigantic sale that has ever surprised or dazzled 
this community. An event without a parallel in the 
history of merchandise in this section of the State. 
An exposition of newness. A carnival of money sav-
ing bargains. 
For i period of 16 y e a r s w e h a v e 
been sUnJin>; b e t w e e n the people 
and high pr ices , , inJ now a s t h e y 
h a v e s h o w n t h e n . ippreciat ion of 
our e f fo r t s t o k e e p the pr ices d o w n , 
w e will in r e t u r n offer du r ing th is 10 
d a v sale all s e a s o n a b l e goods of e v -
e n kind a t a u rea l s a v i n g in pr ice . 
R e m e m b e r th is is not la te s u m -
mer or sp r ing cleat a nee sa le t o ge t 
n e e d n o w , a t t h e beg inn ing of t h e j in tend ce l eb ra t i ng our 16th Anni 
w i n t e r s e a s o n . A b g reduc t ion 
a w a y under the i r v a l u e . 
v e r s a r y w i t h a s m u c h zeal a n d e n 
t h u s i a s m ' a s t h e Br i t i sh people cele-
b r a t e the b i r t h d a y of the i r king. 
T h e i t ems o'n th is page a r e s u b -
mi t t ed in proof of t h a t c la im. T h e r e 
artf t h o u s a n d s of o the r of fe r ings 
t h r o u g h o u t our big n e w s tore t h a t 
W e w a n t y o u to he lp m a k e y o u r . a r e jus t a s a t t r a c t i v e a s t h e ba r -
s t o r e ' s g r ea t 16th A n n i v e r s a r y C e l - ga ins m e n t i o n e d on t h i s page . D o n ' t 
E v e r y t h i n g W i l l b e R e -
d u c e d . 
rid of goods n e a r l y ou t of s easo r . , ; ebra t ion a huge succes s . W e will d i s r ega rd t h e m . Visit th is big sa le 
b u t a sa le uf t h e h ighes t g r a d e of . o f f e r t h e m o s t e n d e a r i n g b a r g j i n s ' y o u r s e l f : You' l l s a v e m o n e y by 
m e r c h a n d i s e , jus t w h a t you m o s t ' e v e r conce ived in mor ta l b r a i n . W e d o i n g so . 
W o o l O r a t e G o o d s — c o n t i n u e d . 
Everyth ing will be reduced In our 
huge display of Wool Hress floods We 
ha>* no t space to mention all. Too 
m u s t come yOurself and l*t us In-
i t r u e t you how to save your money. 
R*m*mber. t h i s big sal* Is »n oppir -
mlty t h a t only nsppens once in a 
' • t ime, so be wise aud be here. 
G r e a t Silk Bargains . 
O u r welootBiw sale will open str ict-
ly a t 8 o'clock wi th a grand display cf 
choice silk*. Don' t miss t h i s rare op-
por tuni ty to buy up-to-date Silks at 
nev*r be extended to you again Again 
mus t tell you I t s t t i* opportunity of 
your life t o buy silks. 
M e n ' s Fu rn i sh ing . 
G r a a t S c o t t l W h a t Wonderful Bargains 
's all elastic suspenders, 
cheap a t 10 cents , only & cen t s the pr 
38 ceota man's beat lisle suspenders, 
bought especially for th* sale; ju*t 4 
price 19 oents. 
Men's heavy drill drawers 1U rents . 
#0 oents value men's blue knit over 
ahl r t s , openlug sal* price 39 c e o t a 
SO cents men ' s neglige*shir t* at 3Mc. 
T h e finest underwear made for men, 
Wr igh t ' s Heal th wool underwear, »1 
to »t.S6 Talus, IS ceo t s the ga rment . 
Men's heavy kn i t undershir ts , eome 
In plDk and blue s t r i p s and solid wlilts 
19 cents. 
Msn's heavy SO cen t s work shi r t s , 
sale pries 39 cents. 
2ft ceots pure silk neckt ies , go a t 
U cents. 
Men 's bea t t fu l fancy drew snl r ts , 
worth 7S cents, sale price 39 cent a 
Big T o w e l Bargains . 
10 ceots bleach huck towels 5 can t s 
12| cents bleach huck towels 9 c e n t s 
16 cents bleach tu rk l sh ba th towel* 
10 oents. 
2G cen t s linen hems t i t ched and 
fr inged towels, very large «lxe only 
18 cents. 
I T a b l e Linens a n d N a p k i n s 
Underwear—contlnu«d< • 
Children'* and Mis***'36 ceota« 
2-5 Cfuts . 
Ladles' ex t ra qual i ty 66 cent* 
and drawer*, none b s t t s r mads , 3 
Boy*' heavy ribbed onion 
ceiKn value, 43 oents a su i t . 
Special bargain—$1 SO li 
rfced black pet t icoats , 
sale price US oents . 
II oo oountsrpanea.73 i 
pearl « 
cnnntHrpane*. 
l.f 111 Marseille* counterpanes t l M . 
We will clear out everything we 
have In 1-adles' Skirt* a t unbeard of 
Shee t s a n d P i l l o w Cases 
At Less than Cost of Mater ia l . 
I ii,« lot of 72 In. wide br 90 In , loo*, 
e t i ra good qual i ty of full b laaobM , 
Mnsiln. 3 Inch hem, perfectly finished, 
sale price 43 cents . 
30 c n t ex t r a quality Muslin Pillow 
Cases, sale price 12 oents 
|,'i o t n t Smooth Linen Finish Muslin 
Hemst i tched Pillow Cases, only 9 eta. 
C l o t h i n g and Ha t s . 
We are de termined to wipe o u t v 
everything we ha»e In (Mottling. And , 
If you are awake to real bargains, I t . 
will po t long here remain 
125 pair Men's »MS Pants , g r e a t 
l.ooo pair Men's f 1 35 to *150 pants , 
go at 09 c in t s. » • 
Men'al l .75 Pants , beau t i fu l pa t te rns , 
every Thread Wool, for t l .23. 
(•rear line Men's F loe P a n ' s , selle 
for (2 7S to *3.0(1, opening price t l . W . 
Men"* and Youth*' good work Suite! 
worth »5.00. anniversary p r loe t2 90. 
Muii's and Youtha' splendid Itne of 
Fancy Mixed 'Halts, both round etlk . 
and square co t , double breasted, poet-
lively worth t7 50, sale price *4.99. if,;; 
G r e a t l ine Men's New Fall 
splendid 110 oo seller, *ale price tf.t 
Men's Sp cen t s and 60 osnts 
Overalls, 39 cents . 
Men's-Sl.oo Railroad Overalls ( 
600 p^Ir Boys 60 cents 
a s soued , all sizes, g r ea t berg 
39 c e o t j . 
Boys' t l .25 Kne* P a n t s Sui ts , I 
Big slock of 
a t 7 r e n t s t h e 
Klanneletfa 
at 9 cent 
Old t 
Rleaohlng. goes 
J i and 16 cents 
F R E E ! 
big bargain*. 
12 PRIZES TO BE GIVEN j 
lustre , assorted floral design* of la tes t 
r-
ABSOLUTELY FREE. 
fye w a n t t h e a d d r e s s of e v e r y ' f a m o u s " K l u t t z W e a r Wel l S h o e s " j S E V t N T H P R I Z E — C a p t i v a t e s 
me'Woo^'l/ inssy. regular pries cu=»tomer w h o c o m e s in our s t o r e for l ad ies . Bes t ladies shoe in t h e 
' H Igh Grade Su i t s 1 2 1 
1 >>iiible 
cents J du r ing t h i s T e n - D a y A n n i v e r s a r y ' world 
worth i s cents , at - r e n t s B , D n , l e l t * ' invi t ing a n d h e a r t i l y w e l c o m e sa le . 1 T h i r d P r i z e - G e t s one dozen la-
1 lot of double wid th F lanne le t te '•" y o u w l " w r ' , e y o " r n a m e a n d j j e s ' o r M e n ' s i ; cen t s tock ings . 
Dress Hoods. Krey. lllue and l irowo. i posloff ice a d d r e s s on a ca rd a n d i - o ; r -
w o n h 2n r e n t s t o -to ceuta, a t 18 cen t s , , . . . . . . . . . . J r o u r t h K r l x e — t - a r r i e s 
t h e yard. 
e x t r a 
one pair of m e n ' s beau t i fu l p a t e n t , s m o o t h and lustrous, closely woven, 
Keith Konqueror, 4.00 l e a t h e r , 
s h o e s . 
E I G H T P R I Z E — R o l l s off one 
pai r of all wool ; . o o Un i t ed Manu-
„ J i ^ P j ! b ° * 0 U f W . r a ^ m S . l a r g e h e a v y cove red c a n v a s t r u n k , 2 \ f a c t U r e s Solid Wool B l a n k e U , l a rge 
lot (irey Water Proof Goods, near-1 c o u n t e r , y o u m a y ge t o n e of t h e s e h a | d w ( K l d s | a t s a | | a r o u n d b o J ' 
two >*rds wide, regular price SO v a l u a b l e p r i z e s f r e e . C o s t you ah-1 . . . . . . V 
ren ts , sale price 2U cent* t h e yard- 1 , , . , . 
Several pieces of Blue Twil l Flan- ;S° lu t e ly a n d mos t pos i t ive ly n o t h - | b o i m 
nel. regular value 15 cents, sale p r i ce , i n g . W h o will be t h t l ucky ones . ' [ , r j s s 
of Oilier r u g h a r g a i n s l n . E v e r y o n e invi ted to par t i c ipa te 111 
nderful a* t h e above that 15 cenU Bed Twill F lannel « 11 . . ' _ , ' .* 
spaise in mention. You cent*. t h i s d ' a w i n g . T h e d r a w i n g fur 
- Kiiitsglvliig day. 
An-
nlversar> Sale prices at the*" 
79 remnants of £». 25 and 
splendid high grade Matt lug. while 
II 1asl> III r r n l s th* yard. T h i s Is a 
phenomenal value. 
All our 25 rent Mal t ing will be re-
duced In 20 ren t* the yard. 
20 r e n t s Mal t ing will go at 15 r e n t s 
—the yard. 
15 r e ju* Matt ing sails at- in c t s t he 
yaM. 
30 rent Matt ing goes s t 24 cents. 
Never again soon will s o r b Mat t ing 
values be offered In t h i s city. So t ry 
t o gel l u r e as early as possible. 
Carpe t Values. 
3 full rolls of 36 osn t s G r s o l t e lo-
grs lu Carpet , lull X Inches wide, 
lovely designs, snolvsrsary price 24 
cen t s t h e yard. > 
2 rolls every .thread woo! lug rain 
Carpet., 75 t*8Ws vslue, special, aud 
extraordinary special price, top, ~~ 
cen t s the yard. Til ls all Wool Carpe t 
la fu l l 36 Inches wide. 
W a l l Paper . 
G o o d s . 
New and ( 'p- to-Date Dress Goods 
i cheap a t our regular prices. O u r 
stork was never more complete. Every-
th ing desirable. All t h e new effec ts 
shown here, and a t t h e bsg lnnloc of 
fall season you certainly a re f o r t u n a t e 
10 get these price* B u t th t a Is anni-
versary welcome week. 
56 Inch wide Wool Sa l t ing , Black. 
Brown, G a r n e t , N a r y Blue, Green and 
Gray, splendid qual i ty for sk i r t s and 
Sui ts ; very special bargains 44 oeots. 
Big display ol- Woolen Drees Goods, 
Cashmeres, Henr le t taa , Plaid effects 
fancies-, all on one ooonte r , 28 to 35 
can t s , anniversary prloe only 19 cents. 
SO Inch Brlll laatiDe, Black sod Na ry , 
very cheap a t 50 r e n t s t h e yard, prob-
ably t h e last we will have a t t h a t 
price: opening sale pr toe . -uec la l a t 
39 cen t s 
, a c c e n t * Dress Goods, all large sell-
ers aild capital values, p re t ty assort-
ment of solid colors, plaids and checks, 
extraordinary ex t r a special welcome, 
price 39 r e n t s 
Ladles, 1 he greates t va lus In fins' 
Dress (ioods you ever dreamed of In j 
our 52 Inch all wool Chiffon P a n a m a , I 
•1.25 value, ex t ra heavy ha rd finish, 
cheap a t our regulsr 'pr loe, sale prloe 
s h e e t iron bound a n d cen te r 
iron bo t tom, wi th ) s lu ts , 
b rass Monitor lock , d e e p t r a y , cov-
ered h a t box , a r egu la r %4 0 0 t r u n k 
| F i f t h P r i z e — T a k e s e x t r a fine, 
,h igh g r a d e pair No t ingham C a b l e 
: Net Lace C u r t a i n s , 10 inch solid 
N I N T H P R I Z E — D r a w s one of A. 
W . K l u t U ' s 3 .50 m a n ' s h a t . 
T E N T H P R I Z E — G e t s four p u r e 
lifien w i n d o w s h a d e s . 
E L E V E N T H P R I Z E —8 rib pa ra -
gon f r a m e , e x t r a p u r e silk se rge l ap 
a n d t h o s e w h o win t h e p r izes will 
be pub l i shed in T h u r s d a y ' s and •_ , , , , , . i » — • • ~~ 
b - r d e r in old r e n a i s s a n c e e f f e c t , ] e d g e , }. 50 umbre l la 
^ pap* • . | got h i e - f l o w e r d e s i g n . T h i s is t h e ' 
F i r s t P r i z e — W i n s < 5 . 9 5 I m p c r - l n i o s t magni f icen t pr ize of t h e m all , 
ial S m y r n a Rug. G o r g e o u s and j and sells a t 5 .00 a pa i r , a n d it wil l 
s tong w e a v e d r u g . enst y o u no th ing . 
B e e o n d P r i z e — C a p t u r e * a p a n S I X T H P R I Z E — S e c u r e s , one 
of t he g u a r a n t e e d not t o r ip or h u r s t , b o y ' s 5 .00 s u i t . 
T W E L V T H P R I Z E — W h i c h ii 
t h e las t d r a w s t h e b a b y p r ize , a 
5 .00 doll b a b y . 
T h e pr ices a r e o » exhib i t ion lr 
o n e of our big s h o w w i n d o w s . 
10 cen t s the single roll MsgntHnenl 
Wall Psper, lovely designs, oBly I t 
oents the single toll. ~ 
Positively no goods sold at these sale prices until 
Friday morning, Nov. 29th at 9.00 o'clock. N o 
goods charged during the sale or sent on approval. 
Everything marked in plain figures. Money will be 
cheerfully refunded to anyone not perfectly satisfied * 
t ab le c loth , very s t rong and durab le , pay anyone 1 
fu l l grass bleach, • a t l n finish, very c u t p r l o e bargain sale. 
Boys' all Worsted 35 cen t s KB 
assorted floral t o d polka do t pa t te rn* . 1 ssTe orlce lU M n t s 
regulsr price 88 ceota, ta le price 6*cts. F * n " ' " 4 l e p r , o e 1 9 ° " n M 
. . . . . . W o h a i a n * ! t n f t M I A i . l , m SO cen t s real linen table c loth , ex-
t r a wide, lovely designs, sale price 33c. 
Tab le Oilcloth, bent quality sells 
everywhere 20 t n d 26 oents. special 
t a l e price 16 cents . 
Ex t ra special 30 cents tab le c loth , 
pore bleached linen, aala price 1U cents 
Uis yard. 
Uomatchab le damask dolly vslue, 
bargains. However, 
will hand out t h e moet s t a r t l ing , I 
s t i r r ing l is t bargains t h i s oity 
conceived. 
Ladies ' L o n g Coats. 
We have done a s tupendous 
ness t h i s fall In ladlee long cor" 
we have pu t as lds for t h i s 
g rea tes t line of popular prlc 
t h s t could be found In Nei 
flower pa t t e rn cen te r , evenly fr inged. "Ily. 
regular prloe 5 cents, sale price 24 1 lot l ad les ' long cos t ] , velvet < 
ceo t s s piece. exqulstely braid t r immed, b o u g h t 
Big lot of hemmed nspkttfs 75 cen t s t h i s sale and t hey go a t <^.48. 
t h e dQien, art ist ically woven fine dam- j 2O0 Ladles' and Ml****' o a t * a l i a 
ask pa t t e rn , special a t 48 oents t h e ors, brown, t ap oastor. red and " * 
dozen. Great value. ; cheap at, t7 00 and tl.SO, sak 
H o s i e r y and H a n d k e r c h i e f s ^ ^ 
Ladles' F a s t Black Bibbed Hose, for coats , anniversary price 13 06. 
opening sals, regular prloe 10 ceuta , ; special lot of 
ta le price 5 oeuts. ! braided, super ior < 
Men'* slightly h u r t 10 c e n t socks, «7.50 and t s 96. 
sale price 3 cents t h e pair . ; bo ig l i t and priced especially I 
Men's Heavy 10 cen t Grey Socks, so- ;«ale and they m u s t ta l l . 
nlvsreary price S cents. I 
Ladle*1 Lit!* T h r e a d sod Wool „ ^ . 
Stockings, special 26 oents t a loea a t Bo* 10 cen t s baby 
onlv 19 cents . * oent»-
" cents a la rm clock a t 4 
O d d N o t i o n S i 
Hen 's Handkerchiefs 2 cents . 
Ladies ' Hemst i tched Whi te Hand-
kerchiefs, te l ls every where for 8 oents, 
ooly 3 t o ooe customer , while they 
laat a t t he redleulous price of I cen t 
besutify • Hlact iVnamis . Sui t ings ,^srge* , Pop- Iwith their purchase. 
your barren walls for a mere mi te . "'»» and Mohairs: special a t 7# oents . a 
Ladlee' 16 cen t s vain* fine 
• red handkerchief^ ( cents . 
.Men'a W h i t e Hamet l tched Hand-
kerchief* 3 cents . 
Row I* th* T i m e to Buy 
U n d e r w e a r 
T a k e advan tage of t h i s g rea t oppor-
t u n i t y . 
In fan t a ' blsaohed ves t s , s i r e s j t o (I,, 
cents . 
I n fan t a ' 20 cen t s s h i r t s 11 canta. 
Ladles ' heavy 26 osnta r lbbsd res ta 
19 oeots. 
Ladlee' ribbed sh i r t s , good qual i ty , 
5 cen t s oaks of to i l e t • 
25 cents corset 19cat 
. Spool t h r ead 1 c e o t t 
50 cents umbrella o o l y ! 
10 ceota gar te rs reduoed 1 
10 cents full s i te roll o l < 
In a u j color 3 < 
Blanke t s . 
Here you will find a i 
Now is t h e t i m e t o I 
wea the r needs. 
Big size, weight o s i r 
long wTilte fleecing. 1 
ble vslue In t h e couotr ; 
86 cents , our special p r 
E x t r a large alxe, well 
exceedingly- a t t r a c t i v e a o 
value, anniversary pr ice I 
•5.00, b i g n s t made . an< 
California finest b lanket , l 
It w i l l p a y y o u t o c o m e 
m i l e s l o a t t e n d th is Big A n -
n i v e r s a r y C e l e b r a i i o n R e -
d u c t i o n S a l e . 
D o n ' t f o r g e t i h e d a y a n d 
d a l e — F r i d a y , N o v . 2 9 t h . 
T h e r e w i l l be* 
d i f f e r e n t a r t i c l e s i 
t h a n t h e i r v a l u e 
g r e a t A n n i v m a i y | 
Sale. If you 
what you 
w.:r 
; r. -
T H E L A N T E R N . 
with drum ood fife, plu.vl 
fancy or liigwiulty of tbe 
tb« flfer. It In even sold 
banded down from a pe 
•tltlon. wbeo tbey used t 
labaloo i f t e r dark to dr 
out Of tbe sblt> At tb« 
tattoo tbe ablp's t*ll la M 
9 o'clock, and th«- boats 
founds "'Pipe dotvn ." K« 
then turn iutu bin bami 
thin deluded 
taught tbe effect, not tb» 
tlon.~8cribner'» Magazl 
FOR B A R G A I N S IN R E A L E S T A T E S E E 
Chester Realty Comp'y 
W e are A g e n t s fo r t h e U N I O N C E N T R A L L I F E 
I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y , of C i n c i n n a t i , a l$o 
f o r F i re a n d A c c i d e n t I n s u r a n c e . 
1^ 4 jt.ies 5 miles north of Hickory Grove, known as {He "Meek-
WhitesiJe place," 16.00 per acre. 
256 acres near Olive Postottice, known as the "Sanders Place.' 
i his property cheap for quick sale. 
273 acres, S mil* Sandy River Station, J,000 or more cords of wood, 
• nood farming and pasture lands. This is-a bargain for a hustlipg man. 
{ 22 acres extra nice farming or truck land, just outside city limit*, 
>50 per acre. • ' 
| 58 acres land in city limits, two good barns and two tenant houses - — 
| Tins is an ideal little farm. Price $65 per acre. 
777 acres in York county, 1 mile south of Hickory Grove. II ten-
ant houses, well watered; I good two-story house. 7 rooms; good or-
chard at each settlement, 150 acres of fine bottom land; anntul rent 38 
Dales ot cotton. 20 per acre. 
< >ne seven room cottage house on Gadsden street, also one 5-room 
house iMi rear of lot, price %J.OOO. 
Hour houses in JetersvilSe, all on one lot, f8oo. 
60 acres six miles west of Chester, 300cords wood, (5.00 per acre. • 
550 acres land 10 miles west of Winnsboro, known as the "Hast-
ings Place," 10 per acre. ,->i» 
113 acres near Liiwryv.ille, $27.50 per acre. 
571 acres, 1} miles from Chester, 7 miles fro mRichburg, known as 
the "Heath Place," 3,750. 
Other property not listed. See us when yotf want Real Estate. 
Chester Realty Co. i f f ! 
"main" In Welab and "moder" In An-
(lo-Sazon. In otber languages It la 
slightly different, but near enough 
like our own word "mother" to make 
It an atmoat universal word, ao that 
a cblld crying In any language could 
be understood In almost any other 
language. Here are a few of ths 
Madr In Persian. Moder In Swedlah. 
&Iatr |n 8ansluiL Moder In Danish. 
Meter tn Greek. Moeder In Dutch. 
Mater In Latin. Mutter In German. 
Mad re In Italian. Mater In Ruaalan. 
Mere In French. Mathalr In Celtic. 
Odd Uae For the Tongue. 
The brakeman moaned and slgbedL a 
cinder In his eye: 
"I'll tongue It out for joo ." eald the 
conductor, and be bent over his asso-
ciate. ran his tongue over tbe pupt) of 
the man's eye and In a jiffy had out 
the cinder. 
"On railroads. In foundries. In atoke-
holea." the conductor said af terward, 
"wherever cinders get continually in 
the eye, there everybody extracts them 
ID one way—with tbe tongue. The 
tongue removes things better thsn any 
Instrument would do. It sweeps the 
e j e clean as a flood sweeps a river 
bed. Further. It Is painless. Its pas-
sage over the eyeball Is. Indeed, a 
ra ther pleasant sensation. As regards 
the s e n s a t l o n s ^ f the owner of the 
tongue—well r — New Orleans Tlmes-
dlsft^se, and giving the pa t i en t 
a l r eug lh by building up tbe constitu-
t ion and assisting nature . In doing I t s 
work. T h e proprietors have so much 
( H t h In i t s cu r s t l r s ipowers t h a t t h e ; 
pfler Ona Hundred Dollars for any 
. s a t e t h a t i t falls t o oure. Send for 
l is t of test lmonlala. 
A d d r w F . J . . O H E N E Y ft COTTO-
- j B C v r i - - . .... • - •— 
4 Sold by al l Druggist*. 75c. 
Take Hal l ' s . Family Pills for acnatl-
aaveral times," remarked a confirmed 
old bachelor at ao uptown d o b , "and 
e r t r j time my Inclination baa been 
dent—tbe discovery or a trait wblcb 
appears to be practically universal 
among tbe fair aez." 
"Dr inkT asked the e jnlc . 
"No; t t e confidence fame. Every 
woman j ever knew intimately was 
•ore to relate to me eventually some-
thing In -strictest confidence,1 which 
later It appeared had been told to her 
la -strictest confidence.' I won't tie 
op with a woman who does that ." 
"Gueaa you'll die single, all right." 
said the cynic. 
" I 'm sore ot it." said tbe bachelor.— 
Maw York Oioba. 
Boston Transcr ipt 
Tbe Victoria falls of the Zambexl 
river, in southeastern Africa, form the 
largest cataract ID tbe world. They 
were discovered In ISM by Dr. Lir-
lngstone, the great missionary and ex-
plorer, and were found to be twice aa 
high and three times as broad aa Niag-
ara. Carved upon a tree near by the 
Initials "D. L." are .s t i l l discernible, 
and in bis book tbe missionary con-
fesses that thla was the one occasion 
In bis life when be was guilty of this 
-form of vanity. These inltlsls are 
carsfnlly preserved by the officials of 
tbe British South Afrlcs company, to 
whom tbey were pointed oat by the 
native who ssw tbem carved. 
yard within tbe memory of persons 
now living, but when or by whom 
nobody can say. It waa to tbe memory 
of one Richard Towrta. and It bore 
this Inscription: 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
Chemist. 
All kinds ,of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
"""Dr. King's 
New DaewHy 
You will find at my stables nice horses and busies and sur- - v 
ries, also wagons for hire, cheafi for cash. - i Sh 
November tst, feeds 30c; hitching 15. 
1 will neither stand your buggy on the street or the back lot. gjj 
I have plenty of room for shelter. _- ~ 
Messrs. Patterson 
will be at my stables thi# winter with {§ ' 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glad;§ 
lor everybody to patronise .them. I'.;-* .' 
I ask you all to stop with me. I am. bettei* prepared to take # . 
care of you than any other stable in Cheater. 
Wstsry. 
"Looks like rain today," said the milk-
man aa be poured, tbe customary quar t 
from bis can to the pitcher. 
" I t a lways does," replied tbe Vmse-
wlfe, compressing her lips with cold 
slgnlflcsnce. 
Stifling an oath, be took op his liquid 
burden and departed heavily. — New 
Orleans Times-Democrat 
Hie Present. 
"What do yoo think? My wlfe'a fa-
ther told me before we got married 
that be would give me a handsome 
present 00 .our wedding day." 
"And didn't h e r 
"Wall. I waited o r e r a week, i n d aa 
"he didn't mention tbe subject I asked 
him for I t and all be said waa, "Why, 
didn't I give yon my daughter?* 
. Co^rwiQijfm Ac. 
Hesdy Fur Anything. 
"She used to say aba would never 
marry on to the Meal man prop need, 
" T e s r 
"Tea. Bat atw'» dropped the Ideal ' 
•ow."—Philadelphia Press. 
Columbia Street. 
D e W i t t ' s Carbollzed Wi tch Haia l 
Salve penet ra tes the pores—thorough-
ly cleanses adf f l a heal ing and sooth-
ing. Good for pi lea. Sold by Cbeatar 
Drag Co. f 
" W h y la It ," queried t h e l o m m a r 
girl , " O u t f a t people seldom spend 
the i r vacation la t b e mounta ins?" 
DeWltt'a Little Earl 
tbe .beat pills made. " Oosc VoU for GoTtnor. 
Providence, E. I . , Nov 27.—Balpb 
C. Watrous, of Warwick, republican, 
waa elected governor of Rhode Is land 
by a plural i ty of n ine votes ever Chaa. 
H . Slamn, t h e democra t le Domloee, 
Cures Bil iousness, Sick 
H e a d a c h e , Sour S tom-
ach, T o r p i d L i v e r a n d 
C f e r o n i c Constipat ion. 
F l e a a a n t t o take . 
iCKACHE 
- Venire Set Aside hi Powers Cast. 
Georgetown, Ky., Nov. 27.— Judge 
Morris today susta ined a motion of 
the defense in t h e t r i a l of Caleb Pow-
ers t o set aside the venire f rom ( l ean t 1 
oounty Judge Morris expressed sur-
prise a t t h e manner of summoning t b e 
prospeotlve Jurors, l i e wild It was 
unprecedented for a sheriff and his dep 
• t i e s t o be followed by a crowd of men 
purpoaely to represent two politioal 
par t ies " H a d t h e cour t been apprised 
of t h e i r act ion a t t h e t i m e I would 
have ordered the a r res t of all of t h e m , " 
1 J u d g e Morris said. 
T h e cour t t h e n ruled t h a t all of t h e 
names of the venire be pu t In a box 
and a jury drawn from t h e whole. 1 
Georgetown, Ky . Nov 27 —The re-
aul t of t h e day 's proceeding in the 
t r ia l of Caleb Powera, charged wi th 
the murder of Wil l iam Goebel, were 
In a measure* unfavorable to Powers. 
H e lost an accepted Juror, a republi-
can, who was excused by the cour t . 
T h i s left but th ree accepted Jurors, of 
whom two are republicans and one a 
democrat- Seven of t h e nine t h a t 
were quallf l td today are democra ts 
and two are republicans. 
Wheat for Hay. 
Some weeks ago we called a t t e n t i o n 
to the sowing of whea t for hay Til ls 
pract ice Is becoming more general 
t h roughou t the sou th . Exper ts give 
unl imited test imony of the excellency 
of whea t hay when cut In the dough 
s t a t e . It lacks bu t l i t t le of making 
w h a t fs t e rmed a balanced ration. 
While perhaps l twould have been bet-
t e r to have sown whea t earlier, t h i s 
Is a o all-right season (or sowing this" 
grain, lu fact . It use t o be the custom 
to sow wheat late. We liave frequent ly 
seen good wheat made by sowing as 
late aa Chr is tmas . If t own late for 
hay, It should be seeded wi th a t least 
1.1-2 bushels of good seed. If you are 
n o t going to raise whea t for milling 
purposes a t least try t o sow a few 
acres for hay. T h i s hay will come In 
flne nex t spring and summer for mak 
Ing your corn last longer. - Falrtleld 
News and Herald. 
Do you If now t h a t Plnesalve Carbo-
llzed ac t s l ike a poultice lu drawing 
o u t inf lammation and poison? I t is 
an t i sep t ic . For cute, burns , eczema, 
cracked hands I t r I s Immedia te relief. 
26 eta. Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
The Auto Cure. 
According to observat ions of Mr. A. 
Mouneyrat , communicated recently t o 
t h e French Academy of Sciences, au-
tomobi le Journeys a re excel lent for 
t h e hea l th . T h e rapid displacement 
of t h e air has, he asserts, a moet hap-
py effect upon nu t r i t ion . T h e num 
ber of red globules in the blood Is 
largely Increased. He finds also t h a t 
t h e au to exercises a remarkable effect 
IA Inducing sleep, due no t t o fa t igue, 
b u t t o the Influence of t he a i r reapir-
ed. He would recommend automo-
blle-rldlng, a t modera te speed, as a 
Special t r e a t m e n t for anemia.— 
Y o u t h s Companion. 
$100 Reward, SlOO 
T h e readers of t h i s paper will be 
pleased to learn t h a t t h e r e Is a t least 
one dreaded disease t h a t eclenoe has 
been able to cure In all I ts s tages , 
and t h a t is Ca t a r rh . Hall 's C a t a r r h 
Cure is t h e only positive cure now 
known to the medical f r a te rn i ty . Ca 
• t a r r h being a const i tu t ional disease, 
requires a const i tu t ional t r e a t m e n t . 
Ha i l ' s C a t a r r b Cure i s t aken internal-
ly . act ing direct ly upon tbe blood and 
1 surfaces of t he system, tbere-
"TELL HER SHE MUST." 
T h . Doolar'a Ml. t .k. , Whloh Was 
Cerrwot»d by t h . Marrl«d Man^ 
T h . family physician puffed medita-
tively at bis cigar for^a-few mluutes 
before coming down to business. 
"1 bare been to see your wife, aa yoo 
requested." be said at last, "and I ' 
asked you to come In so that I could 
tell you what should lie done, i th. 's 
In a pretty bad way." 
"Indeed V 
"Yes. No regular sickoees. you know, 
bat generally run d o w n ' and In bad 
shape With rest and care she'll com. 
out sll right, but you'll bsve to look 
aftor ber tvretty closely." 
"I beg your pardon." 
"I say you'll bave to look a f t e r her 
pretty cloeely. You'll bave to appoint 
yourself sort of general overseei^or eu-
perrlaor of everything pertaining to 
her welfare for a time and be very 
strict with her too In t h . tlrst place, 
tell her she roust"-
"Doctor, s re you icityalnted with my 
wife?" Interrupted tbe husband. 
"Not intltnstely st all." replied t h . 
aatonlabed physician "I 've '>een call-
ed upon to treat ber once or twice, aa 
you know, but that is sll." 
"rosslbiy tbat may be urged aa au 
excuse," said the husband, "but l f s 
not a particularly good one. There are 
women with whom you are quite well 
acqualuted, are there n o t / ' 
"Certainly." 
"Married women?" 
"Many of them " 
"And still you sd i l sa me to tell my 
wife that she must do something or 
other?" 
Tbe physician looked at tbe husbaad. 
and the husband looked s t tbe pbyal-
.. "My dear sir," said tbe pbyslclso at 
last. "It Hatters some men to talk to 
them that way, but I nee you are s 
man of Judgineot and tense who pre 
tera the t ru th to sll else. Of course 
what I mean Is that you ought to Sug-
gest to your wife ths t If It Is tn ac-
cord with her Judgment possibly It 
might be a good thing to follow the 
advice that I will now give you. Nat-
urally, tie lug married. 1 know aa well 
a s you tbat 'must' Is s word thst ought 
to be eliminated from the English lan-
guage or at the most confined to tbe 
intercourse of parents with children." 
WARSHfPS AT NIGHT. 
From the Flrei Cell at 
the Mournful Tape. 
The routine of life on a battleship 
at night will Interest t*oj« wbo hare a 
nautical bent. 
Tbe "flrsi call" (a sounded Are min-
utes before sundown, when tbe ensign 
and tbe Jack Uftlyarda are manned and 
a stay light ennde r e a d j for bolatlng to 
Indicate the ship's whereabouts during 
the n ight Then the color call follows 
a t son Jo WD as tbe flag Is lowered and 
aaluted by all as It reaches the deck. 
The assembly la then sounded for 
evening quarters and muater, but there 
la no drlU. 1 
when the bugle cull la sounded to 
"Stand by hammocks." Tbat brings all 
the crew on deck, aud tbey stand In 
•Hence close out to the sblp'a aide be 
aide tbe hammock nettings, tn two 
ranka facing tbe atern. until tbe boat-
the deck. "A.II up and a f t " Tbe latter 
then orders, "Dncover: pipe down!" , 
and In ol>edlence to this order nnd tbe 
boatswain's whistle the uettlngs are 
thrown open and the hainmoclca are 
served out and taken below to their ' 
propor places. Each hammock has 
printed on It a number, and tbat aame 
number Is on the hooks below decks 
where the hummock baa to be swung, 
LISTENING. REST MADE EA|Y. Douglas & Wise RaekjM^afa fat Rafftts 
There Will Be Lea* Sleepless A t t o r n e y s a Law 
ui>t value on the I 
i tnr la not deeply Can ' t rest a t n igh t wi th a bad back. 
A lame, a weak or an aching one. 
[Joan's Kidney Pllla are for l * d 
be cannot look for OUT real Interest on '»acl" 
. . . . . . • They cure every form of kidney Ills, 
the part of bis aud l -uc . and .be only F r o £ b t ckache to diabetes , 
way in which he can o-uot* tbat Inter- i M w Webb, now ret i red, residing 
est u by tbe intensity with which b . c Har r ing ton St , extended, New-
listens to everything that h s . auy bear- berry, S. C . says: ' Doan's Kidney 
A speelfls (or Ooosttpstloa. Indlgettk 
•Q't Kldoer troubles. Pimples. Eciem*. Impure 
Hl.xxl. Bad Hreatb. 8)u«lah Dowel*. Headache 
,Bo„k lS tore . ^  
f• 1 IIOLUHTU OHI'U r.iMeamr. Msduoo. wifc 
\ GOLDEN .iUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOFLf 
JAPANESE STRATEGY. 
Q.ttin0 Ration. I n t . Korw. Bafor. In-
vading Thst Country. 
When tbe celebrated Japanese soldier 
Hldeyoshl was mnktog preparations 
for his Invasion of Korea be waa ap-
proached one day by the veteran Asana 
N'airsuinaa. who enicaged him In tbe 
fol low I UK colloquy. H Is recorded In 
Walter IteuiluK'a ".New l.lfe of Toyo-
toinl llldeyonbl:" 
Nagnuinsu—\Vbat coinuilsslaiiat ar-
rangement* bad better be made? 
Hldeyosbl—Weil, you had better get 
ready 3.000.000 koku of rice. 
N . -Wba l Is to be done with tbe rice 
af ter It Is resdy ? 
H.—Use every traiiapurt tbat Is t o be 
hsd ami aend it over to Fusan. 
N.—After lauding It, bow a re we to 
protect U T 
H.—Don't protect it; let It fare as it 
will. 
N.—If we do tbat tbe Koreans wUI 
capture it all. 
H.—Well, isn't tbat what we want? 
N.—But If we laee our provisions we 
shaif be In t rouble 
H . - i t Is s case of 8.000.000 koku. Sucb 
s qusnti ty of rice is not to be carried 
off In a hurry, nor can it be consumed 
In s short t ime 
N.—But the Koreans will carry It In-
land. 
H.—If tbey do that, nothing could 
suit us better. To get tbe enemy to do 
your transport service for you for the 
amount of rice tbat can be consumed 
on tbe road la good enough. By adopt-
ing this plan our troops will always 
dnd provisions waiting for th .m aa 
tbey advance. 
What Hldeyosbl predicted actually 
did take place, and rice tbat bad been 
carried off by the Koreans waa repeat-
edly recaptured by the Jspsnese. 
EVILS OF ALCOHOL 
1 From sn English Primary 81 
ber of 
years, and of late It ifradually ifrew 
worse- A du ' l palu right across m y . 
J"! loins, never ceasing night ur day, was 
somet.ltnes <10 t>ad a f t e r s i t t ing for a 
«-'h while t h a t I could not get up wi thou t 
-u support , and at night could hardly 
ly. 1 urn over lu l**d T h e kidney secre 
)ut tlorm were very much out of order , 
of very dark and contained a brick dus t 
r,l sediment My rest at night waa very 
much broken on account of having to 
get up several t imes dur ing the nlglii 
In spile of t he use of a numtwr of ; 
'm- remedies I could not lind relief Learn- , 
f t Ipg of iHian's Kidney I'llls I procured} 
to rruir. 11,e secretions and regulated n.) 
kidneys tha i I did not have to get 
A : up at night like I used to My back 
la s t ronger and does not pain me as 
it formerly did I can highly recom-
mend IXian's Kidney I'llls 
m '" Plenty more proof like th is from 
« ' Chester people 4'all at Chester l ' rug 
ina Go's s tore and ask what customers 
ah report 
: , a t For »ale by all dealers Price Hi 
flll, cents Fos ter 'Mi lburn (lo Buffalo 
. . New York, sole agents for t h e I ' u l t ed 1 
S t a t e s , u " ' Remember the name Itoan 's - a n d 
0 0 ake no o the r tf ; 
Biscomville Items. 
I Bascomvllle. Nov IS • VNe had lot* 
of ralo last week It rained four days 
In succession All the water courses 
were so full that our mall carr iers 
.could no t t ravel F Iday or Saturday 
T h e young men of tills place cer 
laluly enjoyed the wei weal her bum 
Ing. They killed lots of birds and 
did no t spare the rabbi ts We could 
hear the reports of their guus In every 
direct ion 
Mr havld Cross, who has l>e«n 
working a t t he Southern Power (Jo . 
is qu i te 111 a t his fa ther » with rheu-
mat is in 
Miss Allene Steele and her grand 
fa ther , Mr J P Hutchinson, of Bock 
fi l l! spent a few days last week at 
Mr George Varnadores 
There Is some.talk of t he Southern 
Power Co. resuming their worka In 
few days. Massy 
F I R S T A N D L A S T 
tlKUNMDMft 
Mean $ $ made to all who 
buy or wear the n. In style, 
ease and durabil i ty, " t - ield Brand Shoes" 
toe the mark of perfection. 
S O U D D V R C L I K B b E M C R C H A N T S O N b V 
M . C . K I S E R C O . . Manuf ic tMiw. , 
ATLANTA. CA. 
[ J U S T R E C E I V E D 
I 2,000 Bushels Red Rust Proof 
Oats I am offering at 75c. 
One Car Bran, $1.20. 
F Sugar, 25 lbs. $1.30. 
[ Flour, Meal, Meat and Lard at 
t Lowest Wholesale Prices. 
Yours for Lowest Prices, 

